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OPfICII
AND
Notice to Subscribers
While newsprint and publishing costs gener­
ally have risen nearly 300 per cent since 1940, .
your subscrfptien rates to the Bulloch Times have
virtually remained unchanged.
Effective January 1, 1956, new rates have
necessarily been established as follows:
In the State Out of State
One year : $3.00 - - - - $3.50
6.50Two Years 5.50----
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
Until that date, all subscriptions, both new
and old, will be accepted. at the present rate of
$2.06 per year.
This offer positively expires January 1, 1956.
�nd your check or money order in or eome
by our office and
ADVANCE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
DATE NOW
SAVE!•U.,I..R
5,..1 luUdi.as
Check your buiJdio, require.
menll and you'll find tbat a
Butler buildlnc can 1Ii.. :roo tho
quickest. lowest coot _.
Butler buildinp prorid. _.
irnum u••ble apace-with per_
manent, aH-ot..1 co_.
They b.lp Improve etlideocy ODd
,lash your maintenance COlt&.
Bel.... yoo build, It will pay
yoo to _OJ for Butler bulldlDl
.dvan� ODd ..vInp. Pboao
or writ•••• today. WEDNESDAY .THURSDAY.
NOY. 30.DEC. t
"PEARL OF THE
SOUTH PACIFIC"
ANNUAL PRE-CHRISTMAS
BROOKLET. CA.
Admi.. ioD 3ee - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY.
NOYEMBER 27·211-211
"THE SHRIKE"
WaiTE OR CALL US TODAY
JOHN W. AHERN CO. FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 2·3
"SEMINOLE
UPRISING"
Look for our 8 page Dollar Day Circular at your
Door - Sale starts Frlday_rno�nlng 9 A. M.
PLOD8 6.1518
tol Ea" DeR.ane A ....au.
.
SAYANNAH. CA.
Ever thought about
luistmas
without "ad?
..�t a ..y <oason ChriJo_ brlDp 10
the family ...Eb yearl Bul--Chriotmao withoul -0.1,
Without bio Abare in the Iun-without oome
lpooial remembl'llll<e from him? 'ThaI'!
IOmething no Dad Iikeo to think about.
A. M. SharpStarts Frid�y
Free Prizes Given Saturday, Decemb.er �rd
'Regis,ter once every day during Our Sale!
• 9
......_. .
.. ...
( ot"fIr)'dollar.behind your -J�e GulrLIr• ......,. :blnwutediD _
�.
1 Boys' Bicycle - Up to 14 Years
1 Girls' Bicycle:' Up to 14 Years
1 Man's 2-Suiter Samsonite Bag
1 Woman's 26 Inch Pullman Samsonite Bag
Every Dad would like hi. wife and children 10 ....
a very special UMerry Chrial.tnR8" from biJD...-alwQI.
. It c. through a braod new Gulf
Lifo Christmas inaurance plan. Your
Gull Lif. repreoentative will be glnd to ..plain
tbio plan at your """..,nieDco. Call him.
Hell be able to abow bow preciooa
your ptel8nt insurance l.,-bow yOQr Chrilbnu
inaurance will round It out.
Boys and girls register on our Third Floor in the Toyland. Women register on our Second Flc_wr. Men. register in our Men's
. Department. Shop all f�ur floors for Christmas gifts at tremendous savings during DoUar Days.
Gulf Life 9nr1JflJlW�
"A "_",.,,.'IIIIU..... Bince 1911" • Ho_ 0"," -1""...rwUz.. ,.,.".
'W B. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDiNARY - GROUP. - WEEKLY PREMIUM - HOSPITALIZATION
I,
THE BULLOCH 1IMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
BULLOCH DMES
ri
MoaB TIIAH
HAL' CBNTUIlY
OF URVICB
WBBRB NaBDa»
10
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS ,- STATESBORO EAGI..I�::::::::::::::::::::::�------------------------------------------���-------------------- �__���:__:� _JISchoOlotJoutt��
PRICE FIVE CE�'I:alvero",�f O.orl!!... _J
�e���: ::Ot�� :��::���: o�·�:!
State Health Department will be
eecleeed In January, 1966. by a'
system which will concentrate on
Individual! that have been exposed
to or have symptoms of tuber­
euloels.
In announcing the change, Dr.
H. C. Schenck. Director of Tuber­
culosis Control for the State
Health Department, explained that
tho new plan will offer x-ray ser­
vice to those peraone most likely'
to have tuberculosis who are not
being x-rayed in the regular county I
health department clinics. !!:.eu,-:,:a:-: :�i.a�:,.�I.ub �:;••��:t70·: r.:!O�::�" 'h:�:t ;I:��Previously, the mobile units h..... oa .h. cou ..t hou••••uu••Dd h••• , U.....h••••tl.ma. I.
were scheduled to vi!lit schools and .h. plctu ... parcha••d ,.our tLiket for it. aut I. c••• 'ou ......Industries for mass x-ray suneYI. f.il.d to tlo '., m.mb.... of ,h. club will b. th.....a th••quare ••11.
Hewever, it was found that there in. tlck.t. Saturtl., 'hrou." Dec.mb... 17th. 0 .. ,aU ma,. acqul ...
were twice as many cases discover- • tick•• at a., tim. from aa,.!m.mbe
.. of th. club .t SOc ..ch or
ed In x-rays of the general public .h.... for '1.00. All p ..oc••tIa from .h••al. of th. PI�hou•• willthan In those of school and college Jia;h:::: h:: cJ..::�:d �:��•• �i�·;!:t· a:!o�:��:·i�a'u��. !!.groups, Dr. S�henck said. �
r.1 ..l.. ODe .aterprbla. :reu•• hla. ob••ned it would make a .reatWith only three mobile un ita, mo.ad•• 'a.dl Pla••o purcb••• ,ou .. ticket ...a. W.... th•••
which are capable of proceaaing a chlltlr•• or .ra.dchUtl ..e. of 'OUrt ••• the Pla,bou•• , th.,.'11 ......
���� ��a��� i:6�,OIO:p:��re �i:; _lo_• ..:7_0_"_r_0_••_"_D_._II..:,'-0_"_,,_0_. _
the enUro etate population to bo WHEELER TO Professors To Openx·rayed, according to Dr. Schenek.
Bccaul. the new plan i. mora I.' Season Here Dec. 3lectlve, It'- Is expected to locate SPEAK HEREmore case" of tubertulosis than
the former pian.
The county health deparbnenta
wUl achedule rislte of the mobil.
unita through the regional health
i.partmenta. The following will be
uraed to have x-rays by the unita:
(1) Those Who have a cough of
long duration, repeated influenza
attacks, pneumonia, bronchitis,
fever and prolonged aweab, and
other ligu of dlse..e in the chest
or unexplained III health.
-
(2) Those who have had con·
tact with callell of tuberculosil, and
(3) ThoH Who have taken the
tubereul1n teat and have reacted
to.lt.
GOVo GRIFFIN
HERE DEC. 8
Bermuda Grass NEW PLAN
Shipped To S. A. FOR TB X' R l-YCoa.tal Bermuda ,.._ I. JIC)Od. ' • 1\
All Bulloch County farmers know
tbat. It Is the b..t ,..... a.. llabl.
for lummer grazing. It utilize.
(ertUl.er better.than any other
plant ,..._ In thl. aroa. But Ita
known qualitl.. have been rather
,onfin�d to this area. Thla .. not
rue any more. It Is llylnl' to far­
,way lands now.
Venezuela now h.. lOme of the
vonder I'raSI from Bulloch county,
Georgia. Dr. A. B. Daniel
provided the stolons. Zeke Perkinl
trom Claxton dug them. Mr. Per.
kms baled up the ltolona, wet
them down, and put them on a
plane Tbnnk.glvlng day for South
America where the grail was to
be transplanted the next day. The
president of the American Air
'Linea wanted aome of the wander
grail on hi. farm in Venetuola.
Dr. Daniel and Mr. Perkins put
him in the busineaa fast.
Dedlratory Address At
Ne.. G. T. C. Gymnasium
To Be Given By Governor
The new Phyaical Education
Building at O.orgla Teach.ro
College will be formerly dedl.ated
on Thunday, December 8, with a
basketball game between GTC
nnd Wolford ColI'I"
Governor Marvin S. Griffin 01
Georgia will deliver the dedicatory
address before the game. Other
dlstlngul.hed guc.t. "'-'II In.lude
State Health Dept.
To Conrenlrate On
Those Exposed To TB
Announcement was made this
week that H. P. Jones Jr., a local
buslne88 man has been named a
member on the board of dlreetorl
01 the First F,deral SavinII' and
Loan Association of Stateaboro.
The Fint Federal Savlnga and
members of the ltate legislature
and the Board of Regentl.
The game figurel to be one of
the ootltandlnr basketball gamu
.f the lOaoon. Both GTC and Wof·
ford are r.turnlng th.lr .ntlro
starting lineups from la8t year.
.
The two teaml met last year at
Dell Auditorium In Augusta and ....
GTC·. Ch..ter W.bb .cored 89 �
points to peee a 93-89 Profeslor
win.
The new gym wut I,at more
than 2,000 spectators comforta­
bly, and It featurel modern equip­
ment throughout.
The dedicatory garne ceremonlel
will be as follow", Doon open" :00
p. m., Or...n music 7:16 p. m.,
Teama on ftbbt"'7:80 p.m., Praen­
latlon of Special Guelta by Dr.
Henderson 8 :00 p. m., Dedlcato",
Addre.. by Gov. Gri!fln B:05
p. m., Dedicatory Prayer 8 :20
p. m., Introduction of playera 8 :26
II. m., NaUonal Anthem 8 :80 p. m.,
Game starts 8 :36 p. m. H. P. JONES. JR.
Ogeechee H. D.
Club Meets
Loan ABlociation has served thil
areB aince 1938.
The prellent officlll"8 of the aa­
soclatlon arc: H. Z. Smith, presi­
dent: James B. Averitt, executive
vice-president: Mrs. JeBle O. Aver­
itt, secretary-treasurer; L. E. Ty­
son, vice-president: Charles E.
Cone, vice-president: and George
M. Johnston, general counsel.
Members of the board besides Mr.
Jones are: H. Z. Smith, Charles E.
Cone, L. E. Tyson, L. M. Durden,
George lrf. Johnston and James B.
Averitt.
M .... Edgar Miller and Mrs.
Hoyt Tyson were hosteues at the
Ogeechee Home Demonstration
Club Thursday, November 16, at
the club room.
Mrl. t. V. Simmons, the presi­
dent, called the meeting to order.
Mn. Edgar Miller gave the devo­
tional. The group gave the pledge
to the flag. Minutes were read and
approved.
Everyone was very pleased with
the wonderful report Miss Georgia
Hagins gave of the bazaar. Sever­
al from the club won ribbons in
the chrymnthemum show.
Plans were discusled and com­
pleted for the Christmal party, to
be held Friday, December 16th, at
the home of Mn. Bob Aaron.
The nominating committee gave
their report lor new officen for
the comin, year, an� was approved
and vote-t on. President, Mrs. Mar­
vin Peed: viee-prealdent., Mn.
Burt Henry: Secretary and treaa­
'Irer. Mn. Edgar MUller and Re­
porter, Mn. Hennan Deal.
Mn. Thigpen gave some very
good recipes of different thlnga
to complote your holiday dinners.
!)he also showed us some slides,
how to make a Jingle cake and
l'3t us sample one she made. The
hosteBles served Ice box fruit cake
and coffee.
.
Presbyterian Y. F.
Attends Fall Rally
Saturday, November 19th, the
Senior High Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Chtfrch of
Statesboro attended tho annual
Fall t Rally which was held this
year in Vidalia, Georgia.
Registration and group singing
began at 9:00, followed by the
opening worship service which Wa!
given by Anna Henry of Bruns­
wick, Georgia. The welcome was
��:e"v�l.l�o��:\ft�ei�:��o;� Swainsboro Rotary
ship and Pre.bytery·. SHF coun· Prese.nted Charterell.
peo��r re��we�o��c���e YI�:�� Statesborolanll attending the
groups for the purpose of prepar- ��:it�;t�nt�eP�::��.!!: ��t!�ing.lelloWlhip memben to do bet- �Iub on Monday evening were:ter work In their own fellowlhip Charles Robbins, Jr., president,groups. TheM workahopa were con- H d dducted by ministers and laymen of Jo�r:c;f!��;�g�lr.' �� �rs. ���the Savnnnah Presbytery. The clos_ Minkovltz, Nath Holleman, Mr.ing worship was a presentation of and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mr. andtho 1956 theme "Strengthening Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr. and Mra.our faith' through knowledge" by Leodel Coleman. Dr. and Mrs. H.Rov. W. Samuel Crouch. F. Arundel and Lt. Janice Arundel,Members of the Statesboro fel- Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr.lowship who attended the rally and Mrs. L. A. Waters, Mr. and
were: Jane Averitt, Ann McDou� Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and Mrs.geld, Lorayne Nabers, Nancy El- Bob Pound, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
�ls, Charlotte Campbell, Peggy Martin, J. M. Thayer, Sr., and Dr.Allen, Al McDougald, Mary Hen- and Mrs. Hunter Robertson.
dricks and Mr. Don McDougald,
youth adylaor. Loc 1M' CI bSunday. November 18th at the a USIC U
regular m.etlng. the fcllow.hip Met November 15heard Dr. Zolten J. Farkas, pro-
fessor of Foreign Languages at
Georgia Teachers College.
The topic of his discussion was
'!Youth behind the Iron Curtain".
He had with him cop leI of a news­
paper from Hungary, which add·
ed much to his talk.
LAWRENCE W. M. U.
VIET NOVEMBER 23
Lawrence W. M. U. met Wed­
nesday afternoon, November 23rd
nt the home of Mrs. Carl StarUng.
The group sang two songa with
Mias Janice Starling playing the
ninno. Alter the business aesslon
the program from Royal Servlca
was given by members preaent,
whiCh Included. Mrs. H. L. Hood.
-r .• Mrs. Carl Starling, Mrs. S. W.
Starling, Mra. Roland Starling,
Mra. Aubrey Starling, and Mrs.
William Starling. The meeting was
dismissed by prayer.
.
During the aoclal hour the hos­
tea8 served fruit cake, apic, cake,
and Coea-Oola, a88lsled by her
daughten, MI88eB Jean and Janice
Starling.
The Statesboro Music Club mot
in the home of Mrs. Frank Mikell
on Lee Street Tuesday evening,
November 16. The buslneas session
wall conducted by Dana King,
president. After the program re­
freshments were served.
The progmm for the en:nlng
was in charge of Mra. Jack Brou­
cck and Mrs. Jake Smith.
BOOKMOBILE SCaEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK REVIVAL SERVICES
AT ASSEMBLY OF GODThe Bookmobile will visit thefollowing �hoola and comm..\lnitie.
during the coming week.
Monday. De.. 5-W..t Side
Community.
.
Tueed.y. Dec. 6--Nevils ·S.hool
and Community.
Wednesday, Dee. 7-Preetoria
Community. Register at 8 :30 In
afternoon.
Thuredar. Dec. 8-Wornock
Community.
ObJecth'e To Reduee
Trafflr Arcldents By
Penonal Adlons
Pledrlng the full support of the
eity rovernment, MaJor W. A.
Bowen today asked every relident
of Stateaboro. to join In making a
auceeu of the NaUon'1 eeecnd en­
nual uS-D D.),"-8&fe Drlvlnl'
Day-Thunday, December 1.
Mayor Bowen announced hil ap­
pointment of Hal Macon, Jr., a.
S-D Day Director for Statelboro.
The program has the endorse­
ment ot President Eiaenhower,
Goyernor Griffin,' and eyery other
Governor In the United States. It
Is apcnsored by the Presldont·.
Committee for Traffic Safety In
cooperation with Icorel of nation­
al organbatlona.
Tho goal this year will be to
cut down on traffic eeeldents, not
oply on SoD Day, itself, but for
the 21 day period beginning Nov­
ember 21_"S_D mlnu8 10"--and
continuing throuah December 11
-"&,-0 plus 10."
Mayor Bowen IBid:
"Tha purpo.. of the S.D Day
campalp Is the I8me thlll year AI
lalt: To prove that we can reduce
tzaftic accidents by our Own per­
Bona) actions, .. motorilta and PI_
daatraln•.
"Laot y..r. 8-D Day did. In fact.
The Georgia Teachers College produce a reduction in the Nation'.
• Profeaoon will o,,"n their 1966·58 deatho and InJurl... and In the
basketball leason against Stetson number of accldenta. Thi. year,
University on Saturday nlaht. the Ufl'eney il even lTeater, be-
The game will be the lint ever caUH the nationwide death toll
played In t�. new ,825.000 Phy.l. boo b••n .limblng o.. ln.
cal Education Bulldlnll. "Nobody think. that the ItrNta
Prolp.cta for p.rhapi the b••t and hlllhwo:ra can lu�denly b.
team in aehool hiltory are at hand. made .. fe by a Ihort camvaiaD,
On Tuuday, December 6, New- bUlldlnl' up to • lpecial Iday.' Nor
berry ColI'lI. will ploy aTe here. II the S·D OilY prOllram being un·
and the Dew gym will be dedicated dertaken with the Idea of aneou­
in a game agalnlt Woflord Col- raging people to avoid accldentl
lege on Thuraday, December 8. for a linl'l. day, and then to for-
S.o.on ti.kete or. on ..I. at tho gel Hlety. .
new 1)'Ill'1 box oflice. and are "The S·D DOl( abJ..U.o Ia In call
pelced at '11.00 for 14 pm... In· attention to tI.... fta<il>opity lor
dividual lame felend- &eat tic· Bound, proven, )'ear-....dD�."
kaU COlt ,1.00 each. All IUts in programl, suppor�th. ,..ar
the building are r,served. nround-by evert rjtllen .
"This campaign otfera Ua the in­
centive to take ltock 01 our be­
havior-aa Individuals, and 81 a
community-in the matter of trat.
Ilc sa1ety. It is an opportunity to
remind ourselves of our moral and
civic responsibility lor safe driving
and safe walking. It i8 a chance to
demonstrate that, it We can hold
down accidents for one day, or
three weeks, we can do tib flvery
day."
------
Hal C1em.nta. Wa)'JIOlbero. GIlATo Meet December 6 Firat Dlltrlr,t Diroclor boo ....
a Cobln.t Meeting lor the PIne
Tn Create Greater Interest s. D. Groover. preoldent 01 the Dlstrl.t .t tho MarYln PI_
Statelboro and Bulloch County S.hool. Georgia Teachers Cou...Chamber of Commerce'anDounced Statesboro, WedDeeda,.. �thll week that m.mbe.. of the. 7 at 4 :00 p.m.The "W' Night pro,...m of the Chamber of Commerce will have Invited to ottead Ih.. ImllO....��:e:,��ebeR�:�� a�ar:����:: the opportunity to peer Into what; Dlatrlet Cabinet; MelUne .... Ok
Ii.t Chur.h In Stataaboro Monday
will take pia•• In the :rear 197& Lonal Unit ......Id.n.. and ......at the next meeting to be held at tarl.. Local Unll' ColllllllttMnight, Dec.mber 6th at 7 :30. III .... Bryant', Kitchen on Decem· Cbal";"en lor the LeslslittlYe .."III" Night m..... moblll••tion ber 6. at I p.m. TEPS CommIU.... ay.tem S__nlghl It Is to craate ,..aater in· Mr. Groov.r .tated that a film. Intondonta lnatru.tlonel Su......r..:.terest in the Training Union work up pie Productl and Progreuu , ....... """1'"
of the denomination. fore�076 will be shown. Tht. fUm on, Vlsitlnr Teuhen. Prlnal�
This is an annual event in the ill a brilliant and IcientiftcaU), pre- GEA Dlatrict Vlce-prealdenta,.GII4
life of the Southern Baptillt Con- pared moving pictu�e filmed In Department Heada and m.....
vention and has grown In interest Technicolor Icenes from 1976. It of the GEA State Teacher Ed.....
since it was started and has done promises to be an outatandlne, ul- tlon Standard. and u,ala,latlYe
much good. The goal for this as- tra movie and the only admluton Committees.
sociatlon la 600.' will be your attendance at the Dlltrict Repreaentatlv.. of u..
��:!��g�'��e:a::o�::s:eyery meetil)g, Mr. Groover coneluded. �:!�e�::!�I'lS:���:o�al;::'
good work." S. H. S. Delell'ates To and Toacb.... Oeorgla Sebool7 :80-Devotional period j SODgI. I!!J Board. AlIOClation and othen ....
Aulbert Alien. chorlster,'Scripture Attend Atla,nta Meet terelted In Education bav. �this area, having devoted more reading, 2 Tim. 2 :19-26, Rev. invited to participate In th.iI DII-than fitty yara to the ministry of Milton Rexrode, pastor, Cltto Bap- Ten student& will represent bid Meeting.the church. He graduated from tist Church; prayer; Welcome to Statesboro High School at the 11th AWARDED VARSITY LETTBItJohnson Bible College in 1001 liM" Night, Mrs. Tom Davis, Traln- annual Youth Assembly to b. held.... "and belan hil work in Georgia on Ing Union Director, Flnt Baptllt at the State Capitol in Atlanta,June I, 1901. Church, Stateaboro. December 8-9-10.
th:�;:r!t�� ���h:e :::::::::I��.� 7 :45-Announc.menta ond re.· I.���y ":::��d"':; �:dr.o��d�trict into a group and held the Og;����preaenting the highlights clerk of the House of Represent&­first convention at Pembroke In
lof the 1966 Program, Ray Mc- ttves; Pete Johnson and JimmyNovember, 1901. He has been in- Michael, Auoetate Director. Franklin, Senior Hi-Y: Judy WIt-strument.al in the organizing of 8:36-80ng. Iiams and Sandra Harrison, SeniorBeven churches and the erection of
8:40-Special MUlic _ Choir, 'h'I-Hi-V; Davie FrankUn and Johnfive churflh buildings.
. First Baptist Church, Stateaboro. Whelchel, Junior HI-Yi DottleMrs. Hayden M. Carmlchacl 8 :46--Measage-uPrepared Un- Daniel and Barbara Brunson, Jun-wiH furnish special music. 'to Every Good Work,"-Rev. HU- tor Trl-Hi-Y; and Smeta BUtch, �"The public la cordially invited iery Sighter paltor Fint Baptist Press Representative. I ",,,,to attend this �ervice and renew
.
Church, Ala�o, Ga.' .Davie Franklin is a candidateacquaintAnce With Mr. Bowers. 9:15-Adjourn. for Youth Governor of Gf:lorgia. .
Theae people _ attended a traio"
ing clinic in Lyons, November UI.
In pr.paration lor their dutl.. In
Atlanta.
-
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. DEC. 1. 1055
Director Veta Service
To Address First Dlst.
Leilionnirea Dec. 4
Pete Wheeler, Director
State Department of Veterans
Servi.e will addr... the meet'"
,
Victor P. Bowers To
Speak Here Sunday
of the First. District American Le­
gion, to be held on December 4,
1955. '
The all day confab of Legion. 1
airel will be held at the Dexter
Allen POlt No. 90, at Statesboro.
Leglonalrel from throughout the
tint district will be repreaentftd at
the meeting, to diieul8 Legion af­
fain.
Wh.eler will report to the Lo·
glonairea the current status of vet­
erans affain In Georgia. He wm
alllO discu8I the recent establish­
ment or the War Veteranl Homel
,t the Milledgeville State Ho.pltal
and the Battey State Hospital at
Rome. Georgia.
Wheeler, a native of Crawford,
in Oglethorpe County, waa ap­
pointed Director ef the Veterans
Service Department by former
Governor Herman Talmadge, in
June of 1964, after serving as As-
81stant Director for three yean.
Wheeler, active in veterans af­
fairs both locally and nationally
was recently appointed Director of
the Education Committee of the
National Service Council of the
AMYETS. H. I. a member of the
American Legion, the 40 et 8, the
AMVETS and the Diaabled Amerl.
can Veterans. He is also Secretary
of the new Georgia War Veterans
Home Commlaslon.
A service of spcclal interest to
Bulloch Countlans will be held on
next Sunday, December 4 at the
Statesboro _ Brooklet Christian
Church, which meets each SundBY
in the old gymnasium at G. T. 0.,
when Victor P. Bowors, pastor of
the Pembroke Ohrilltian Church,
will bring the mcs88ge at 11 :90
WAS THIS YOm
YICTOR ... BOWERS
You ore married. You have live
�:!I:r:�d ���ere :r�����i1dr:�� i::
assist your husband in business.
Monday altemoon you were in
town 'wearing a blue poodle cloth
coat with black accessories.
II the lady deacribed above will
call at the Times office, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HAVE XMAS PARTY
The Stat;esboro Junior Woman'a
Olub wUl have Ita annual Chrl.t..
ma. I!arty for the underprlvllodg.
.d children. ne.embe 8th at tho
.lubhouH ot tho RecnoUon Con.
ter. Child..... 1l'0III both acboola
will be Invited.
Th. communi&,- attain cOlllmlt.
tea will be bt cbarp 01 tho parlJ
and the education 00 I.... wlU
�1Ippl, th. ratnlbmellli.
Revival eervlces are now in pro­
greao at the Aaaembly of Ood
Church. Rev. A. H. Morrlaon of Alter recelylng her tickets, if
W. Va. II the vi.IUng evangelist. the lady will call at the State.boro
•
Servlc.. begin ea.h night a t r.'::i� o�brd ;!jUt �� c�':..�\;:n':7.80 and th_e public I. urged to of Bill Hollow.,. th. prorrl.tor.come to hear thll man tbat preoeh· For i I.... hair Ityll". cal Ch...... like they did 60 y.an "0. Tbla tine'. B_uty S60p for an opPOlat.Revival will continue as long as tha ment.
Lord laada. The tent will be no lao d_rlbed Iaot w.oIe ....h.oted. Mrs. W. O. Novill••
SAFE DRIVING
DAYDECol
"M" NIGHT
AT FIRST BAPTIST
rrnlning Unions Seek
In Assoc:latlon Proaram
"YETS CLUB" SWEETHEART
VOL. 611. NO. 41
Tractor Clinic
To Be Held
TALMADGg TO
SPEAKIDJEMOI1dy night, Dec.mber & at lb.
Waltald. Sehool on orpnl..t.Ioa.
al meettn. for a traetor mainten­
ance ,11,,1. will be b.ld berln....
.t 7:80 p. m:
Mr. ('hillip Rowland. •....1..
"a.h.r from the offl•• of AJrI.
'eultUTII Education, 8waiaIhoro,
will work with William II.....
teacher of al'rieuture, Sta_bora
High Sehool . and J, P. Fold...
teochor of. a,..lculture of Morvin
Pittman Sehool. In rtv. _latan...
In conductln, Iha clinic. A tractor
mechanic will be p....al to "va
technl.ol help.
Thl. cllnl. will be held In e..p.
,raUon with the State Dopa.........1
of Agrcultural EducaUon, the
County Behccl Superintendent.,
principal. of tho Marvin Pllbnltn
and Stot.uboro Hillh S.hoo". lh.
10.01 011 and fu.1 diltrlbulnro and
the tra.tor and equlpmont dool...
of Bulloch county. .
Fonner GoYemOr To
Addreu ARllnal Meet
Of Fann Bureau
Pormer Governor Berman Tal­
mad.. will the honor P..t ..
.pe�k.r at the annUal Bull....
county Farm Bure.u mletln« .....
on D_mber 10 acordln, In W. C.
Hod.... county pro.ldent. IIr.
T.lmadll. wo. requ,"ted b, the·
comn,unlt, ,roaldon" lit lIIoIr
plannlnr m.etlng In No..........
and a tentatlv. dote for the _at,
m••tlnll piaMed. Mr. Hed.......
Dr. Waldo Floyd
Elected Director
Dr. Waldo E. Floyd. M. D .• of I
Statesboro, was elected Director of
the boar4 of Amerl.an Family Lifo
Insurance Company, ",hleh wlll
make Columbul, Georgia, Ita home
offl••. Amerl.an Family Life was
chartered Thund&y, NO.8.ber 17.
by Se.retary 01 State B.n Fort-
80n.
Dr. Floyd I. a graduate of Unl·
vonlty of Georgia Medical colleare
and Is at present engaged in an
active general medical and aurl"­
cal practice In Statllboro. In ad­
dition to hili regular dutlu .. a
member of the Board of Directon,
he will aerve American Family
Life Insurance Company as Medi­
cal Director.
to vary from the elat••ome In .....
cura the .peak.r the ,...tlp ......
for. ,
The .nntlel mNtIn. will ..
h.ld at the Stataabero Rllh SeItooI
auditorium .tartlng 01 10:00 L ..
Saturday w••k.
R.solutlona from lbe coua&,­
m••tlnll will be rood .nd ado",,",
II ••••ptabl•• and oth.ra added ..
the Ii.tlng made by tba e6mm"
pro.ld.nla wh.re wODtod. Ill......
01 offlcera for 18&8 will be a _",
Jor ItoDI of bua....... The ......
otfl�"'''''''''''·IIr.'''''
.aro J. H. W,ott, vi.. pnoldoll':
C. M. Cowart, Hontory and .......
uror and MI.. Henrt_' RaIl,
chairman of Fann Bu�u w......
The" community p....id.a.......
prepared a Ilat. 01 offtcen to re­
commend to the 1'1'0Up on De.. -
b.r 10th.
Mr. Talmndge Is aow t........
and I. a Itrong .upportar of ,_
.
orpnl.atJIoon work. Mr. ROdpi
uraea every farmer and thole ta­
terelted In farmln, to tum ...
10· thi. onnual me.Uag.
First Disc Meet
Of GEA CabinetLocal C. Of C.
Cadet Firer Lieutenant Robal
B. Brannen, Ion 01 Mr. and Kn.
Aulbert J. Brannen. 848 S. Main
Street, Statelboro. O.oriio. ...
been awarded a varalty letter lor
his partl.lpation .. a m.mber of
Riveralde'a strong football team
which cloled the season with ...
of tho be.t Mld·South Conl__ ,
recordl of the year.
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FOR BEN F. LEE LEST WE FORGET
BUUOCH TIMES I
AND
mE STATESBORO
Oca.olldated "I\b IItat_bora .a-'.
D.•. TURN". POU_
J. SHIELDS KENAN
.OITO...NO �..._
Office: 2"·25 �plh .. Id Street
Pho•• '·25U
SubllCripdon: 12.00 P.r Y..r
Sole. Tax 6c Addltio.al
IIntered ...econd cia.. mauer if_reb
• 0 n06 at tb. pOSlortlee at JIItatee­
boro, 0•.• under lbe Act of COli.,....
"t ".reb l, 1171.
Safe Driving Day
Thunday. December I, 1965,
will be the second annual SoD Oay,
or Site Driving Oay. Ita purpose
ia to demonstrate. again, that traf­
fie uchJent! can be greaUy reduc­
ed when motorists and pedestrainl
fulfill their moral and civic rea.
po••lblllty for ufety.
The challenge to every com­
munity will be; not a single acci­
dent during the 24 hour period-
10 d.,light or darkneaa, to be
..ret, minded throughout the year
and, then to make eYery day a SoD
Oa,. By oblervtng these Safe
Drlftn. 'rIp., .ccldento can be TEN YEARS AGO
cheeked: Keep speed reuonable. Bulloch Tim•• No.2'•• 941
8� earHer and drive slower. With the last wnek for renew.Don.t drive when you drink. '!oe. ing Fal'm Bureau memberships
member, danger increues with I now in progress, Brooklet still
darkD... At. lundown. reduce leads the county with 188 mem.apeecI 10 ),ou re within ran�8 of bers. The chapter think! it will
I'our headlights. Sta,. In hne- reach 200 before the November 30
don't weave. Don't pau unleu I closln date
Ihere·. plenly of. TOom-and never A f..e..� locker pl.nt I. pl.n. THIRTY YEARS AGO
on hUIs or.eurvea. Allow sufficient ned lor the Denmark and Nevils B.lloch Tim•• No•. 28. '121
•topplng dl.tance between you and "r"a. 'rhe plant a. contracted forthe ear �head.. Be extra alert at will hold 185 lockera and 100 meat Sea Island Bank's. arranging for
intenectlons. Alwaya algnal your curing bins. Thia lant the first in
enlar«ement of bankmg apace with
intention to ru� or .. top. If wea· thil .rea to go t! ru�1 communi. opening to be moved from cornerther Is b.d, don t drive unl.. you tie. il b I tabll h d b J M to center of bank on East Main.
mUIt. If you drive, double your Cre�y ;;e�l::nt 0: the D�n�ark
I'
Further aetivitv in real eatate
care. Check your brakes, ligbb. Farm B�reau. circles: W. E. MeDougald bought
wI.dabl.ld wlpen, tire. and .leer· Foil wI Ih to lhe
from Dr. A. Templ.s hI. farm
iq. church�s :1 th� ���y �p::��: ar. holdings near Cli�, the price paid
Saf. WalkIng Tlpa: Cro.. the ri.al of a new p..tor of ellher of ;:�ng $29,000-<lhghtly Ie.. lhanatreat. onl,. at crolBw.lka. Before the churches there wu a formal
I
I
per a;re. Iero_na, look both ways. Crou welcome exe;etae at lb. Methodist n no· .ence e eclion for the
onl, on proper Ilgnal. Wateh for church 'ut Sunda, evenin. for the,
1209th dl�trict last Wodnesday
tumlDg carl. Never go into the new pallor, Rev. C. A. Jacuon.
the vote .....ya for Itock law and
roed.a,. between parked can. If Following an e.rly morning 34� agalnlt,
one year ago the
there iJI no Ild.e.walk, and you must wreck on the Savann.h highway, maJ�rity age!nst wa4 about 40.
walk in ro.dway. walk on left, f.c� five miles ealt of Statesboro Sat. I ,City election Is only 10 daya
in. g.artic. When walking at night urdny morning, three of the oc. � a\\ay. to. be .h�ld Satu�ay. Jan­
wear or carry something white to eupanta ot one cRr were carried
uary 6th \ retlrmg councdmen are
help drivers see you t th B 11 h C t H ital f
J. E. McCroan, J. B. Everett and
• 0 . e u oc oun y osp or I W. J. Rackley; hold over members------------ treatment. They were Mr. a�d
Mn'l
are Cecil W. Brannen and E. A.
Jamol Bealley, of �he Smkhole Smith; Homer C. Parker. mayor,
community, and their daughter, has one more year to serve.
Mrs: Gordon Do!,aldson, of the A call has been issued for an
RegIster community. Mr. DO�81d- election for justice of the peace
son, also In tho car, was only alight. to sueceed J. F. Fields, recently
Iy hurt. resigned j announced candidates
are W. F. Key and F. S. Donalda
TWENTY YEARS AGO Bon; Donaldson wa. runner up
against Field3 two years ago�when
other candidate8 were J. Z. Ken·
drlck and G. ·B. Johnson.
The Backward Look
day night Ihortly before closing
period for candidates when three
cand:dates filed for memberahlp
on the city council, B. B. Morris,
Prince H. Preston and Inman FOYi
present councilmen stand In, for
re·electlon are R. L. Cone, Arthur
Howard and W. D. Anderson.
A beautllul lemce, conducted
�th reverence and dignity ex.
'P......I Jour deep love at the
lut f.reweU.
: BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
KEEP YOUR CRAWLER TRACTOR
RoBing With Dependable Parts
and Service
�or Pl'Orapt ••d E.p.rt R.paln
to Your W••hia. M.chin.. R••
frl••rator. Fre•••r or Small
Applia.c••-CALL
D'F 4.Z273-NI.b. 4.557.
J. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
II EAST VINE STREET
STATESSORO, G.A.
Dependable Service
OLIVE ROAD
AUGUSTA PHONa 3·1441 GaO'.GIA
STATESSORO, CA.
lin. I. A. lIeDoupld .nd ,.oun.
dau«hter, Ruth, and JeIN OuUand
••d lin. Fnak Klarpp motored to
Savannah Tuesday.
Paning event. remind ot the
importance of markin.
..revee-forOllehtedl,.. Del.,.
In OTran&'in. for a .ullabl.
Memorlol mlgbt .au.. thlo
dul,. to be fO!'JOtte.. per.
h.ps neglected forev.r. You
incur no obllratlon whateva
er by dlBcuOilne tho .ubjecl
with u. toda,..
FUNERAL SERVICES
Ben F. Lee, 87, died Monday,
November 21 ••t his home in the
Denm.rk community after a long
a.lloe" n•• N•••••• 1101 Hlnesa. A prominent Bulloch count.y
G. Jaeekel Is now movin, into farmer. he wa.s a life-long resident
the new Jaeckel Hotel; the total of the Denmark community.
cost of the grounds and buildlng I Pnn-rel services were held atcomplete was around $22,000. 11 o'clock Wednesday morning atSeveral Statelboro citizen. hunt- Upper Black Creek Primitive Bep-
led deer on Oeeebuw island last I tist Church, conducted by Elderweek, including W. S. Preetcrtua, Ralph L. Riner, aasiated by the
J. B. Cone, C. E. Cone. F. E. Field, Rev. Ernelt Veal. Burial wu in
J. F. Brannen and S . .J. Williams; the church cemetery.
they returned Saturday momlq Surviving are one IOn, two
with a record of f.fteen dHrj J.
8'1
deughtera and one brother.
and C. E. Cone and F. E. Field Smlth·Tlllman Morlu.ry w.. In
eight of this number. Charge of .rrangement&.
At the city primary yesterday
the tollowhi, "ere nominated for
I
Call 4.2114-1h. offlc. of Bal.
t.he election to be held Saturda, i 1M" TI••••• Ii.. "0." c lfIM
For Mayor, S. Lee Moore; counc.1· .....rtt.••••t ••
men, J. H. Donaldson, A. J. Frank- _
In, I. D. Blitch. F. N. Grime••nd
Pe..,.,. Kennedy; I. tho prIm•..,.
Mr. Moore received the unanlmoua
vote, which .... altchtly .bov. 100.
Social e1'enta: Mrl. Carey Ar·
nett, formerl, ltIi.. Lena EvalU, la
vlaitin. Ml.. Kate Parker an!!
other frlenda in town; Mra. HintoD
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTIIAS
CARDS 6i.',lil':Li):liil:Lil-@Booth and little daughter, Atm. M.k. Tlal. V.... H.II .:f::s�:�i�veh��e,,::�:�e�t1�r:: Cne�I•• Car4 C ..
.nd Athen.; ..ve.,.1 of our cld.... KEN "N'S PRINT SHOI>have been in attendance upon the I ..� •.
South Florid. fair .1 T.mpa, I 25 Selbald Street::;'lo:;�:mSI=:n�' B. Turner STATESBORO, GA.
----------------------.1
DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SH9pPER
. EXCELLENT
, SELECTION OF
TOYS
RAYMOND POSS
S....1al A••••
J>r:udentlal InsuranH Co.
Nath's TV Sales & Service
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
Gym Sets_:AlI Steel Construction
And Many Other Gifts For the FamUy
�
38 EA�" MAIN STREE;r PHONE 4_a
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
•.. CALL •••
IIROOKI.ET. GA. SERYICI,
S. MaiD E.te"lia ..-Pho•• 4•••83-St....bo.... C.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
Thursday Friday and Saturday
LAST DAYS
SENSAmill PRE·XMAS
'f,,/ t i'�
,
Bell rlnler specials on sale as lonl as they last
288 Pairs Ladies' Usual 79c 40 Denier
$1 Wi.h COYe,.._Lhnl. I-THII�D FLOOR _ _ _ .
48 Only $1.98 6 Gallon Galvanized
$1NYLON BRIEFS GARBAGE PAILSLI..1t 8 P.i.o-SECOND FLooR-2 PAIRS '"''.'''''''''.'''.''''.'''
48 Only Girls' Usual $2.98
$2 ZIPPER JACKETS55•• 2 t. 'I-A..ort" Colan-THIRD FLOOR _ ._. ·-$351 8 '0 I_MAIN FLOOR __ _ ..
$4.98 Value Boys' Lined
CHENILLE ROBES
72 Only Ladies' $1.49 Value Outing
FLANNEL GOWNS $1 La 0..1 S�Lhnlt I-THIRD FLOOR _ _ .
48 Only Willow Clothes
$1BASKETSA...rt'" Colort-Si... 16 a.tl 17. E.tr. 51•••.'1.48 Eacl.-Llml. I-THIRD FLOOR _ .
25 Only $5.95 Value 70x80 Connor
$1
60 Only $1.49 Men's Fleece
$1PLAID BLANKETS SWEAT SHIRTSMAIN AND THIRD FLOORS _ _ .11% W_i-20% R'Fon-Limi. I-MAIN FLOOR ..
THURSDA'Y. DEC. 1. 19511
Community ConneD
Organized Here
________________�R�t�� TOlES AND RTATlBBORn NBWW
UNION BAPl'IST
lelm
IllIoloD Board, at ltIdIIIIoad, Thore 10 onl,. on. dlr..Uon from
W. M. 8. HOLDS MEET ::! :��n:::-::..�::.:: I :l':rth.100_Phical
South poi.:
,Throqb thlo eII_ moro _Th. W. II. S. of UDlon BapUot II..rn.d .bout tho work that South- .Chul'<h m.t W.dn••day afternoon .rn B.pUoto are doln. tbrnup .��.
,
at the ohureb. IhII aeonc,. '""":?Mn. Clinton Ru.blng .......nced Plana. w.re m.d. to oboe". tho __ •a yery lnte....ttnlf proarram, taken week of Prayer tor Fonllll ......
from the Ro,.1 Senlee. Tlte 'pro- .10.. In D....mber. . KENAN'S
_m wllh tho group Ilnrlng the After tho m.eUn. tho ladle. PRINT SHOPhymn; "Chrlat For The World", packed boxel of produe. and
afl.r whloh lin. Som Nevill. pv. clethee to be .ent to tho Orpha..
tho d.votion.1 and led the opening Hom. al Baxley.
pra,.er. The lubjeet for dl8cullion
wu, I'Chriat For The World" and
fOld .D Im....IDary .1.lt to th_._F_o_r. ....... C....lfW ......
Mr. and Mn. Walton Neamlt,b
-md children, Mr.- and Mn. John
Barnes and sen, and Miu Ramona
Nesmith; were spend the da,
ruelts Thursday of Mr. and Mra.
H. W. Neamlth.
Mr.•nd lin. Chancey Ful<h 1, -----------"\had .. Ihelr guesto Thunday, Mr.
and Mn. Rudolph Futch of Sov·
annab, Mr.•nd II .... Billy Ful<h
and daughter. Mr.•nd Mn. H.rold
Waten or Statesboro.
Ellen McCalvln of State.boTO.
.pent Thul'Odny nIght and Frld.y
wIth Penny Sue TropneU.
LIllie Cando•• I..onier of Savan·
n.h Ipent a few daya l.st week
wIth her aunl. Mr.. Ray TrapneU
and family.
Mr.•nd Mn. Roy Trapnell .nd
children, Penny Sue and Solly,
were dinner guelts Sund.y of Mr.
and Mn. Gerald Bacon of P.m·
broke..
MI.. Lucille DeLoach.•pent •
few d.ys durIng the holld.y. wIth
MI.. WInfred Riggs.
Mr. and Mn. George Edmounda
of Sov.nn.h .pent Frld.,. "ith Mr.
.nd Mn. D. B. Edmound..
tho lick roo.. of the BuUoeh Mn. Rufus SmIth, Mary EUen
County HospItal In order that the WIIII.m. of Claxton spent SatUI'­
patlenla ma,. be abl. to bear the d.y 1rith Mr.•nd Mn. D. B. Ed·
moming devotions and regul.r mouncla.
worship Hmcee. The solicitation Mr. and Mrl. Donald Martin and
of funda t. to be done by a
eom-I
dauahter Donna 8ue. Mr. and M ....
nilttee through the bUllne.. and Wyley Rimel of Savannah, were
residential seetions of Statelboro dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. and
.nd Bulloch county between
Ihol
Mn. lIol'II&n
N.
eomIlh of Stol....
finl and oecond Bundoy In D.· boro.
cember. Tho lIOal for th. project Law.yoe Andenon of Warner
baa been set .t· $800.00. RobIna, vl.lted during the week.nd
Each ProleltaDt poator will ��I�!�:a:"to, Mr. and Mn. L.
ctve hIs own ohureb peopl••n op- Mr.•ad M .... G. A. Lowl. IWI
ponunlly to make oo.trlbutlnDl .. th.lr ..._ SundA" Mr.•nd_rd tho proj..t duri,.. IhII lin. MaUl' 1Aw1o, IIr. &lid Mn.
p.riod. Butl.r Lowls .nd baby, Mr. an
Acordln« to the annOUDeemeDt, Mrs. Auatln' Lewll .nd family, and
tho ...... latlon deema thlo ..- Mr. and lin. Gordon Lowlo .nd
on. that will bo moat worthy for Sh.lba J.....
tho.. who .ro hoapltaU... from Mlu Ram""la Ne.mlth of Tom.
time to time and that tho oppor· pa, F1L, vlsltl!d during the holiday.
blnlty to he.r tho d.votloDllIa and
I
with "er puento. Mr.•nd Mre. H.
wonhlp .emces m.y I.rv.... W. Neamtth..
pDulne benefit at a time when Mr. ad Mrs. Lawson A.ndenon
moot n.eded. had .. th.lr lIf1e.1II Th.nkql.IDg
They went on to .., that an, day� Mr.•nd Mrs. Dayton Ander­
one that has a loved one that .on and ehtldren of Columbia, S.
th.,. de.lre to han a ndlo dedi· C.. Mr. ad Mn. Robl. Balch.r
cated to or In the ease of a falD" and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
lIy Who would w.nt to dedleote a Edell. K.mp .nd .on.
radio to .ome loved one m.y do Mr. and Mn. Eddie Kemp and
80 by eont&ctlnlr any of the pro.
'I'
.on of Sava-nnah were lupper
teltant mtnllten. An opportunity guelta Saturday night of Mr. and
is alia afford:::d to�m.one who Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
would care to dedicate ODe or mere Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilion and
acta to one of the warde where the children .pent Sunday with Mr.
radio will be provided with a piJ. and .Mra. J. H. Tucker of Daisy.,
low type receiver that wUl not be MilS Jenell Knight of Leefield
noticed or disturbing to other and Mias Pat Moore of Brooklet,
patients tn the room. This could be were .Ipend the nigh� guests Wed·
one of the ways in which joy and neaday night ot MISS Judy Ne·
entertainment a" well .1 devotion. smith. �
al to thole leu fortunate during Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Morris Jr.,
I the approaching Christmas leason, I and daughte.r, Mr. an� Mn. De-
land throughout the year.
I weese Martin and children and
The project hu tho 'approvall :::b:f ���!�dw::�. g�.e�� J:rti�:
I Tommy Fette spent Tuesday
fRANKLIN'S lOW, .lOW nlghtwit:.:�r;::;;.
The Nevils M. Y. F. met Sun·
PRIC-'ES SAY'E YOU MONEY ��e:��hih�;�h ::r:t::,:da:.:rto�!. who were invited by the group to
I
attend more often.
EVER (. DAY'
'. �f2;��:E���;;:.:.:!·:��
An intercst.ng attraction of the
. • night was a talk by Mia Maude
White 'on Indians after the pro·
grnm the group adjourned to a
Sunday School Room for the bUli·
ness meeting.
In the absence of the president,
Jane Bragan, the vice president
had churge of the meeting.
After the m:!ct'ng l\tiss Maude
, . White and John Thomas Hodges
FRANKLIN'S PRICE • • • • • $14.95 :;:,�. Ihe group delicious rcfreBh'l
The M. Y. F. dismissed with the
ILcague Benediction.
Posaibly the reason some
Impor.,tant people don't talk is that theyhaven't anything to �y. _
�I.....� NUST
The lineerity, IJmpathy and underatanding 01' our weU-tralned
ltaff does much to comfort at a time of 10rroW.
'MINISTERS TO
INSTAU RADIOS
of tho BuU..b COUDt, Hoopltal
authoriU.., aeordlng to tho com·
mltte.. Appointed to e•..,.,. the
plan forw'rd by the Mlnlolarlal
A_clation w.. W. L HuniDo,
Chalrm••• Rav. C. L. GOIO .Dd
Rev, William J. ErwIn.
A moetln. to organl.. the Com.
munlty Council of Bulloch county
was held recently at the home of
)lrs. R. S. Bondurant, prelident of
Woman'l Club of Statesboro. There
were about 20 in attendance who
represented various organilations
of the .ounty th.t will p.rtlolpate
in the work of the council. Thil
Communtty Council il an organl!a.
tlon that wee pJ'Opo.ed by the
Statesboro Woman's Club to act as
a clearing center for recreation.
beautification, safety, and cbelLI
progJ'OmB.
1The Statelboro Woman'. Clubhave felt the need for an organl­latlon of thl. kInd which wltl keep
various proJeet. that are of bene. I
fit to the county and Statelboro
from being dupUcated. Mn. Bon·
durent .toted that Ihl. Council
haa the endorsement of Mayor
Bowen and qther officlal8. It b the
atm of the eoqncll to'have a cen·
.
tral lI.tlng pl.ce for .ctlvltle••nd
improvementa 10 that other aroup.
..n ..ef.r to what II to take pl.c,
which will lave time and mone,
tf pther Ihnn.r events or pt.na are
on Ihe a",nd•. The Council polnto
out that any orpniaation which il
offering a pro.,..m in the Interelt
of civic improvements or lome
other undertakIng that will be of
benefIt to Ih. public ha. Ihe privl·
lege to use thll new lervtce.
, Officers nomed at the or..nl....
tional meetina were: W. G. Cobb.
president, Jimmy Gunter. '9lc..
prelldent. and MIA Iaabel Sorrter,
secre�-treaaurer. The officen
aDd m!!mbers of the nomlnaUng
•ommlltee will hold • m.etlng to
name directors and set up by.la..
for the Community Council. 'fIbeil
thil ha. been completed more In·
formation will h. &'iven I. the pub­
lic on the operation of the Council.
County �. Raising
Funds For Bulloch
County Hospital Rooms NEV� NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
AI the October m.etlng of ·th.
Bulloch County Prote.lant Mlnlo·
terlal ARsoclation a committee
wal appointed foJ' the pUrpole of
ralBlng funda to In.101I radio. In
liE l a'$ , I M G
A&..ttI:J.....
P"IN"Q�ANfll NMMli�;�.
WILLIAM C. WALIlEN, 1lI"- Rep.
ITATESIIORO - .IWAINSIIOIlO
.
P. O. sox HI SWAINlIIORG, CA.
REV. W. L. HUGGINS
SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
.1 N....1. s•.-P...... , 4.17U_·utl-.UO-Stal.......
Eplacopal
Trial',., S re, IAe st. at
Hlgbw.,.. 80. R Fr. Robert E.
H. Peepl.. , Vicar. Sund.y ler·
vtcel: 8 a. m., Holy Communion;
10:80, Chureh Bebool; 11 :90,
Choral Hoi,. Communion .nd aer,
:'no�e::':dm!�� p�?u�an�::d':;'�
Lllan,. on fifth Bunda,.; 8 p. m ..
Choral •••nln, pra,er: Wednel.
da,.: I p. m., Chorel Zunlnl'
pre,..r aad .o.......tlonal .Incln.
..h..l.
Bulloch Tim•• No•. 28, 1935
EquaUzatlon payments amount.
ing to '3,403 for 112 of Ihe 121
pennut eontracta for BuUoeh
county are now beIng dl.tributed FORTY YEARS AGO
from county asent'l office; plalll B.Uoch Tim•• No•• 21,11.1
���::� eontracta not ),e\ been an· MiD Myrtle Odum, of HiIIlboro,.
I
Ala., hal arrived ana la tn chargeBulloch county tarmen received of girls' canning work tn Bulloch
,an lncreue of 30 pointe above county.local m�rket.l for their hop on Under .ttachment sworn out byMonday I ..lei the prlee w.. " .• credlton, Conatable Horace Watert
90 for topei 233 to.,. we... IOld; Saturd.y night eloaed the reltau ..flfty·two f.nn.n IOld o. tho I..al nnt of S. W. Barkelt n.ar tho
markel. postoftlce.DLsuict highway en.ineer. whOle \\'ith further referenee to the
Oa,. PIa........11 officel are in Macon. il .t
thb
storm mentioned last week, muehtime locating route for Pembrok.. more damage w d the t: HI.Ia........�I4'''''''''.III' Statesboro highway; lilt Is Allured fi
alone n a
. that a road il going to be bullt
rat appeared; at Ar.rtcultural
1 ......_ .. A••• _ Stat."re from Statelboro to Pembroke."
School Judge S. L. Moore I car wa.
1'�;;;;;;;;;;��C�I�t��I�lt�I��be��to��bO�I�1�Fr�I'
cTUshed by a failing chImney; A.
y po cs g.n M. Deal'a home wal b.dly dam.
aged by faUlng chlm.ey; eeed
houae at Brannen ciDnery "'u
blown off the blocleo and feU on
MidLand Rall"'ay tracks; conltder.
able damage done to Ichool builda
ing at Brooklet' and to the Rimes
Bchoolln the Sinkhole dIstrict. 1---------------------------_
Social eventS: Missel Minnte
Land and Bertha HoUlngsworth
were guesta during the week of
Dr. and MH. J. C. Lane; Miuel
l\Ie� Kennedy, Mary Willcox,
MarIOn Foy and Katherine Turner
lelt this �uorning for McKinney's
mill pond 10 vI.11 MTO. Perl')' Ke••
nedy for several day.; Mr. and
Bamard Baruch w.. ..ked
whether II I. true th.t h. hu boon
advl..r te ....nl pre.ld.nto. If
.0, be replied••Ith.r tho7 dId .ot
Iak. It or tho ad.I.. .... 10...,..
�r ��::.�o:�hena.!!rr.� p::!;
tbto Important .ubjoet to poorlr
taueht In .oot ..U.... and .chooh.
Even lOme of the prufeaora ad·
mit thil, and ....ny Itudent. ha••
Ion« b·cn lare of it.
Chriitian
I..I."",S_."" Mooto ID
old Dmnulum .t G. T. C . ....:.Pub­
Ilc RelatloD. and Btudent Publica·
tions Bldl. Rev. EJbum Moore.
poat.or. Blbl. Behool and Commu.
nloD ..oh BUDda,.. 10:11 •. m.
.......hlne tint .Dd thIrd Bunde,..
•t 11:80 a. m.
:�
. Rldei...
C.thoDe
. I.. ..u•..·.. Sta,••_re. Ke••
�:dIft�����le�eM. JH�:h�.G:��
da,. m...el, 8 :30 and 10 •. m.
Sermon .and Benediction.' Sunda,..
8 p. m.
( StyIeI Comfortl
Safetyl
IIIICI_IS
t� ·TLAMIA
� Presbyterian
.ta,••lM.,..._kev. John 8. Prld·
.en. Jr••.paator. S. S., 10:1& a. RI.;
morn inN' worsblp, 11 :80.; Youlh
Fellow! ·.Iip, C :30 p. m.: Itvemng
wonhlp. 7 :80 p. m:; prayer mltltt,.
IIII' Thunday, 7 ;80 p. m.
StU.on-S. S., 10 ... IU •• t lIIorn·
inK worship. 11 .a. m
Primitive Baptist
L.n.'. Church. StU.OD. �Ider A.
R. Crumpton, palt.or. Preachln.
•..,rvlctla Itvery lecond and fourth
Sunday at t 1 :lfi,; evening le"ice,
H o'clock and Saturday before t.he t
fourt.h Sunda), at 11 :U". 811..18
It.udy each !:Iunday mornina at
IO:lli and P. b. Y ..... each dun·
da)' at. 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
each Thu rsday 8 p. m.
.
Stat••hora-N. Zetterower Ave.
Elder T. Roe Scott, pastur. Sun·
day: 10:16 n. m.. 8ible ItudYi
11 :30. morning worship; 6:30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.; 7:30 e\'e�ing worshlpj
Thunday, 8 p. m., prayer service.
Fellow.hlp, Stn.on-Elder Way­
mond Crumpton, past.or, Bible
stud),' every Sunday, 10, �xcept
on church Sunday. First. Sunday 01
:s earh month Bible study lU :30.
prcaching 11 ::)0 and 8. PreachinR'
N lion Saturday preceeding first
Sunday.
Upper Loth Cr.ek, Port�I-F.I·
der H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preach·
inR' services every fourth Sunday
Rnd Raturday before at 11 a. m.
Sunday evening services at u8ual
seal'lonul hours.
Upper Black Creek - Etder
Ralph L. Riner. pastor. P. B. Y. te·.
. and Bible study each Sunday at 6
p. Pl. Family night Wednesday
night before third Sunday. Cover­
ed dish supper every third month
beginning on Wednesday night be·
fOl'e third Sunday in October. Wor­
ahip third Sunday. 11 :30 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. Conference Saturday
before third Sunday, 11 :300 a. m.
Brookl.t Primitiwe Bapti.t­
PnlRchlng every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
Thursday belore second and
fourth SundaYI. Family-night. with
covered dlah supper Thursday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible Ichool each Sunday at 10:1&
a. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun.
dRY evening.
� Mlddle,round
- Elder Maurice
T. Thomal, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
wonhip each first Sat.urday night
.t 7 :80 p. m. and 11 :30 a. m. en
the fll'Rt SundRY.
SALE M.KESSON HEALTH PRODUCTS
Old Skillet Round-up
G. E. ELECTRIC SKILLET ., $19.95
Tra(e in on your old skiIlet-
Regardless of condition $4.95
R••ular ,36.96 Dual Control Electric Blanket-Sa•• '12.00 __ '24.96
•••alar '29.95 Sin.le Control Electric Blanket-Save ,11.00 _'18.95
MAKE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
200 Tablet. McKe..on 5 Grai. A.piria. R••ular ._. __ .. 54c
FRANKLIN'S PRiCE .. _ _... ._ __ _ _. 39.
100 Cap.ut•• McKe..on Besel Special Formul. Vit.mina-R••• 15.95
FRANKLlN'S PRICE _ _ .. __ .3.95
.. Oa. SI.e McKe..oa Ma,ne. Antiacid Powde.--R••• Prlce__ ... _ 63c
FRANKLIN'S PRICE.. .._._.__ ... _ .. .. _ ...... _ .. __ 43.
2,. Oa. McKe••on Soreton. Linimeat-Re.ular __ .. _ _._._ 49c
FRANKLIN'S PRICE ...... .. _. . .. 24.
NEW SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS ARE BEING ADDED
DAlbY IN ALL DEPARTMENTS TO OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK
OF FINE DRUG STORE MERCHANDISE-
SHOP OUR STORE DAILY.
Mother.-Brin. your bab,. .Loppin••ith ,.ou-Yo" will find baby .ft.t
Shoppia. Car.. for your con••al.ac. at Fraaldia.R••an. Redu,. high fuel bill, for.
eve,1 For year around eom ..
fort. I"wlol. now with INul·
Wool.
• GUARANTEED
• FIRE RUISTAN'
• PERMANEN'
Rapti�t
Firlt aaptllt. Sta •••boro-Dr.
Lelille S. WiIllaml, past.or. S. S.
10:15 a. m.: morning worship.
II :80; Tr.lnln, UnIon. Sunda,.
6 :30 p. m.; even In. worahlp, 1 :80:
pr.yer m••dng Thunda,. 7 :80.
Col.. ..,., W. M.ln St. Pbo•• ,.
8217. Rev. I. W. Groom., p..tor.
Re.ld.... 127 N. ConeII!' St.
Phon. '·2847. S. B•• 10:16 a. m.;
We invite you to come in and inspect our new modem
Prescription Center. Bring us the next prescription
your doctor writes for you. _
• LIN I
STAT£SBORO
F RA ��,,« s6�T:f;A�;�O
DRUG COMPANY SINe, "lOR
'0' ,," '"(ot",of/olt
Insul·Wool Bonded
Insulators
Frll.r H 1t
S.........-11 ..
Pt.,... 4oUIIO-4..aan29 Nqrth Main I\Itreet
-
Phone 4-3131
.
STATESBORO, GA.
ATTEND CHURCH- EVERY SUNDAY
mornlnr .onhlp, 11 :80 '" .. ; ..­
dlo b.....dcut 8:11 p. III.; B. T. U.,
8:11 p. m.; ...nl... ·w.nhlp. ':10.
Bllt•• , Sta•••IMr..-ltn. C. O.
Groo\'or, putor. 8. 8., 10:1' L .. '
morning wOrlhlp" 11 :8�; ........
_orahlp, '1 :30; pra,er •..u.a.
Wednesday, 8 p. m .
H."III_Rov. Cleoll' Nobler.
p.ltor. Second an" fourth 8a.·
day.. proachlne 11 .80 ••d , :00.
���':!T����.�:��8S· :'mr::l.:
lery open at an ..rvlee••
T...",. HIlI-So",CII 18 a••
8n1 Sunda,... ReV. Bob1-..
.I:to�o�h�p: I����O� �,;.,:::;:
UnIon. 8:10 p. m.: ......._
Iih���'l:�Ji.':: L. A ..Koll;; ,_
or. Pr...hl,.. oenle", ••d ......
Bund.,... ,I �.IO Ii. •• aU '.:to p.·m • .:�.��:�I�·rT�:-".::.r=
�unda,., preaehine: ·S. •• ..."
8und.,. .t 10 :30 I "
7,80; Thunid.,.. p..,.r _tl a'
Ih••hurch. 7 :80 p. aI. .�. C. A.
Oavil, pallor.
Fri••••hl_R... Ro, C. Draw­
dy, palt.or. Seme.. lit aa. a,.
Sunduy•. S. S .• 10:80 a. m.1 mo_
��f.,,·B�h���)'!! :8:!e":'·'Jn.�
8 p. m. ,f
_ Elm.r-Rev. J. L. n,-. paloI',
Bunda,. aervlee.: ·S. 8.. 10:80;
momln. wonhlp, 11 :SO: B. T. D.,
7 p. m.; evening wonhlp, B. Pur.
fir meellnar ThuradaJ. 8 :00 p. III.
CII._On Hlghw.,. 801. Re••
Milton O. Rexrode, putor. 8. 8••
10: 1 fi a. m.; momm, .orahlp.
1 t :16 j Tralnin... Union, 7 :30 p.
m.; evenin. wonhip, 8:1&; pra,.r
at the church at 7 :80 p. m.
EmiU ·Gro ....--Re,. Alvin L­
Lynn. putor. S. S., 10:80; preaeJa.
ina servicel each :lnd and .th Sun.
day, 11 :80 .nd 7 :80 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 6 :8U; prayer mot..
Inl' ,ach Wedneld., at �hufth••
8,.0..I.t. Rev. C. L. Go... PM­
t.or. Firat., t.hird an� fifth Sund.,.,
�le:�:; S: 8.� lO��t,p�����B�'¥�
�.:.v���OT��:�y��u:��k./.ra,er
"'.'1.1•. Rev. C. L. Go... pu.
lor. Second and fourth Sunday.,
11 :30 •. m. and 7 :80 p. m. wor·
�hip: weekly: :-i. :,. .. 10:80 a. m.j
• :;a:-�r U��r:l��O \�ed':��::�·��;�
p. m. *
Through the
Centuries...
Thro..h cold. _...0....... "Id"
.ndemeath IC"'DCl1IIied tr�"· .".
riy.r rGal �tl co....
Thl. hrlnea to IIllad the Cl...... :an
Church. I•.••• founded upon .h•
•••ehlnp of Juna .ho lI.ed HI. Ilf.
.nd dId HI.....k unp.rlurbo....,. .ho
coldnell of 818117 of Hi. fellowmln
.... of .h. nil". olllel.l.. H .
.hat HI. work _oold ltand e ..
I. w•• founded apon !nlh. I. not ani,.
.tood, bill h.1 flo".d atudU, on for
nnturl.a. It II ..... . - ._�
. .
HII churc"'"
If ,ou do not Ilh,lI .
leel wh,. not 10 this comlne Sunday,
.nd IdenUfp ,ounllf "ltb tht. Iteady
fto. of the bllt lor which Ilf, It.ndd
There tl .'••YI room In the river
for on. more drop of ",tel'. There I.
alway. room In the Chtlrch ,.
1D0re . worablpper.
THE CHUI\\".d :r ....d AU. ••.
AU rOI THE CHURCH
Th. Church I. the 9r.al.11 loc·
lor on .arlh lor lh. bulldln9 01
charael.r and 900d ciliunlhlp. II
i. a Ilorthoul. 01 .plrltual yalu••.
Wllhoul 0 Ilran9 Church. n.llh.,
d.mDCracy nar c"'lIiUllion can
.uryiv.. Th.,. or. lour .aund
r.alOn. why .very pelion .hould
all.nd Mlylc•• r-vularl, and .up.
pari the Chulch. Th.y 01.: 11)
for hll own lOb. (2) for hi.
children'. lab: 13, for lh. lab
01 hi. camtnunlly and nallart. 14)
for Ih. lall. al lh. Church 11.. 11.
which n.ed. hi. IDo,al and .0·
lelial 'upparl. Plan to 90 la
church '.9ularly alld rlad your
Blbl.-doily
Book Chrpter Vcru.
Iud., Pulml '6 1.11
..ond.' Pilim. 46 1.11
Tucld.p ..•.
U"n
• '1·15
WcdnHd', obll ,., .
Thund.p ... ohn 17 1.
Prld.' ....•.•v.l.dOll 21 ...
IllurcSq ... Ptalm. 14' 1·14
Assemhl\ uf God
Stat••bnro-Rev. Roy C. Sum ..
rail, palter. S S., 9:.0; mornin,
worship, t t; chndr�n'l cnurl·h.
7: 16; evening worship. 7 :4&.
Brooklet (Old Met.hod!st
Church)-Rev. H. T. Kelder. p....
tor. Servicel each Wednesda, at
tS p. m. i S. S., 1 {I a. m.; worship,
11; evening !Service. �This Serrefl of Announcements IS ConlribufcU IV l/Je l-uuse 01
the C,hurch By the Following Citizens and
Business EstabliBhment.�,'
The College Pharmacy A. M. Braswell••Ir. Food ('0.
"WHERE THE CROWDS 00" North Z�ll�row�r Avenu ..
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS �""."",,·o. 0 •.
Met.hodist
State.boro-Wlllhtm J. Erwin.
pastor. S. S., 10:10 a. m.: morning
worahip, 11 :HO; evening 'Worshijl,
7:80; Wealey Foundation Fellow.
,hip, 6 :00 p. m.
N.w Hop__Rev. E. L. Veal,
paator. First. and third SundaYI,
11 :30 and 8 :00, houn of wonhlp;
S. S., 10:46.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, p....
tor. Second and fourth Sundays.
11 :110 and 8 :00, houn of wonhlp.
S. S., 10:46.
Newlill-Worihip aemee lecond
and lourth Sund�1 at 10 o'elock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodilt
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. UaioD
-First Sunday worship, 11 :80 ••
m. R•• i.ter--Second Sund."
worship, 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m.
Lan,.ton-Thlrd Sunda,. worship
11 :30 R. m. and '1 :30 p. m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, wonbip, 11 :90
•. m. and 7 :80 p. m •
Stat.elboro, Ga.
Stateshuru f; rncery Company
WHUL�;SALE GROCERS
�IMI.t!"huro. Ga.NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlera of Sun Cre.t and NuGrape
Statesboro, G .... W. T. Clark
DIMt.ributor
STARLANO DAIRY PRODUCTS
SltttcMbnro, Go.City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statelboro. Ga. Sorrier Insurance Agency
Et'tKhliHhed 1888
SLHlCrtboro. Ga.Thackst.on Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 W."
Statesboro, Ga.
Central (;eurgiu Gas Co.
64 Ea"t Main Street
SLaleMboro, Ga.
H. P••Iones & Son, Di8tribu�r8
GULF OIL PRODUCTB
Stat.b.ro, G..
1... A. Walers Jo'urniture CO.
10 Weel M.in Street
St.tuburo. Ga.
Church of rood
Oa. Cro.e--Oa Hitrhwa, 801
north. Rev. A. C. Dukes, .....
Lor. B. S., 10:80; mornl.g wor.
Ihtp, 11 :80; evening wonhip.
':00; Y. P. E., Soturdo,.. ':80.
S..t ro, lnatltu\e SL Rev.
10. Jo poator. S. B., 10;
Dlomlq _onhtp, 11: ...enln�
wonblp. , :80; pre,.r meetlne
Wadnoocl.,., 8; Y. P. E.. Prlda,., 8
Howard Lumber CompaRv
LUIIB. • BUILDING 1IUP'Lli:s
II North 1I11n..rr,. ._.
IIIo......ro,OL .
Bulloch County Bulk
"SERVICE WITH A 8M1LIC"
lIember Federal o.pooIt I_roD••
CorporeUo.
Statooboro, Ila
.
Logan Hagall
.,m..tri•• AOOI,.I.ne W.ld,n" buppU..
aaOCBRIEB • FRESH MEATS
Statesboro. G�1
·THIIia
RIII.LOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NEW8 TmIRSDAY, DeC. t, 19M? Am.LOCH TIMBS AND BTAUBIIORO NIIW8 11ft
J. FRAltlE LANIER
I
week ond with Re•• and Mn. An.. H... ltal and ....h for hor a lpeed, I NEWS aRIUS I
IN MI.MORIAM
I NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
I
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS' 10, at Blakol,.. Tbo,. wero Joined ""0".,. Brooklet Xlwanla met Thunda, In lo,"nll mmory of Hal Cox, GAZETTEFUNERAL TUE8DAY there b, Barbaro Griffeth, a .tu· Mr. and M Prather Deal and "",bt at the .ommunlt,. hou... who departed thla IIf. No••mber I Geo'ftrl_Bulloe� Count,.:dont at the Unl lt,. Mr. and M Fran... Deal lpent Pblllp Roland, op..1aI teacher with 26, 1962: I By the authonl,. vuted In UI b,.J. Frarfo Lanier, 72, of th. Nev. Mr and M Leoter Bland on. the woek ond In Atlanta. I tho Dopartmont of Voeatlonal AC'I Treuurod thouChll of one 10 doar, tho Geo""a Coero ... do hereby BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITALIle .ommunlty, died Sunda, mom· tertalnod with a Tbankotr!vlne Mr and M.. '.m McConnl.k rlculturo, 'eko to tho croup. Often brlnca Inent tear; ,dellgnate the Bulioeh Tlm.I, aIng In the Bulloch County HOIpital dinner. Their ,",OIta w.ro Mr. and .nte..t.ln.d with • turke, dinner PrlThlULa� "�b\I�oe�t' �f \� Thoul'hll ..tum to ...n.. lone I' weeki, ne...paper pUblilhed In SERVICE, INC.after a brief IIIn.... A tumor, MH. Walter E. Hateh.r, Sr, of Thankotr!vlnc In honor of their two m ve ap arc mo .. put, 8tatelboro, Goo""a, BunochMr. Lanl.r ..allf.lone ro.ld,,,t B.aufort, S. C ,}Il. and Mn. W.I. dauehten, Gan .nd Joan, wbo :n. Joh'M0' ��t r�r:" �f. Time rol� 08.' but m�mory IUII.loount,.,
.0 the ofllclal eu.tte for
of the eouDQ'. Iter E H.te"e�, oIr., and Mn. O. C were home from college. Other In. vo'J:::i anr:' pr.J�r .fter :htc8h BOther, F. d8si te ..id county, beginning January 1,Mr. Lanier Ia .unlved bll hla �':.."IL!n�r. �S�".:��. �rBta:!'� �!.".: 1I$.:i:h. w." Mr. and Mn Mn. Follx Parrllh �onducted the r. en an _� n. 1056, F. I WlIllam_,wlf., thre. children thr.. .t.... boro and Mr and M ... J. N. Ruoh. p I....n. Rofreohmenll were oerved. CARD OF THANKS Ordln.ry, Bulloch Oounty, Gadaughten, one otep_on, four 110. Inc, Sr, of Br.oklet. 1If.. rater IIland .nd �,:' :., Mn. VI11 McElv••n enter· The family of Mn John D••II
Stothard Deal,tera, five broth.n, Ilx grandchll· MI•• Dorl. Parrloh of the EI. :�ll:::. ;'PQ�t,.Tf��t:� j:je�II•• r. ���d t�� t��lnChU�hcleM�fn�· wI.h to thank the docton, nun.. Sh.rlff, Bulloch County, G.dren and Ilx areat-grandchlldren. berton Ichool spent Thank_lving Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell, Aver.. nl ht. A Pro ram of Royal sel. and frienda for every act of Hattle Powell,Funeral lemces were held week end with her l'Iarente, Mr ette, Olifford and Bunny Powell vi:e wal a�ra�lred by Mn. R. C thoughtfulne.. and klndn... shown Clerk, Bulloch County SuperiorTuesday afternoon at 2'80 at De. and Mrs. H G. Parrish. ot Athena Tenn apent Thank.. HaU her durlna her mneu. We also 9t.. & Court, GaLoach Primitive Baptist Church, Mlu Barbara Jones of Atlanta giving w�k end 'with Mrs POW-I The ladles ot the First lIaptiBt want to thank the many Mandl •conducted b,. Elder Harris Cribbl, IPent the wp,,1c @nd with her par.. pl1'" "arente, Dr. and Mrs E C Church met at the church Wedne.. and relatives for the beautiful ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OFaaaloted b, Eld.r J. M. Tldw.lI. onll, Mr and Mra. C. S. Jon... Watkins. I da" Nov. 80 to obo.... the Lotll. floral offerlnp and the abundane1 AUTOMOBILEB rI I I th h h te Mn. 0 L. Ald.rman 10 opend· Wynn Wlloon of F.,Iettevlll. Moon Ipeelal pra,er for foreign of food May God ble...ach 0 , ..Us al;;l1� e � urc c.m. ry. In. lome time with h.r children In NOlo rultlng h•• ol.ten, Mn' mlaslono Lunch wa. ae..ed. you 10 our humbl. prall.r. Th.r. will b. oold at the Courtm • man ortuary ... ID Atlanta W H' Upchurch and Mra Lee Me- HouM door In Stateeboro, Geor..harge of a...neem.nto. Freel "radford op.nt tho w••k Elve.n. SPARKS.FELLOWS WEDDING CARD OF THANKS cia, on the flnt Tuelday In D..end In Atlanta. Mn J. M. Ru....11 ..,d MrII T The family of Sammie W. 8tar. c.mber, 1966, a 1964, 2-<100rMI.... Dplnrla .nd Lurie Bland B Bull of Holly Hili, SO, and Of Interrt klto t�elM man� ling wlah•• to .xpre.. thanka and Chevrolet car In cood condition,of Jacklonville, .'0, are vloltlng L A. Warnock of AtI.nta .p.nt ��endo Inri roo �t a.:llas a�on d appreciation to frl.ndo and 10.001 for cuh. L la Lo AdMr. and Mrs. Leater Bland. Sunday with Mrs J. C. Pretorloul. 8 e kmar a� 0 f M d M e ones for klndnne and MmCa ren- Mrs. u tt, mn.,Mn Ho�. Br.nnen and Roke, Dr and Mn Jame. Bry.n and pat I, douC ter 0 r. a� II n dered durlne hlo lonc IIIn_ and £otate 8ldn., A. Oclooby, Dac.Mra. Leeter Womack, 6S, died in Jr., IPent Thanklglvlng with rela .. daughter of AUlulta and DedraI !!.u �i �r!':da"�.�.1: F�lio� death. It41c 4tAlca local hOlpltal early Thundav tlveo In Savannah. Bryan from Alma, Mr.•nd Mn. r.,.., Mr .nd Mn Ruport Clark and Thomao Rand.1I Bryan and IOno, 0 con. d k S dmornlJtc .fter an extended IIIn.... daullht.r. Je..le Lou, Ipent th. Randy and Rodn.y of Jackaon.1 Th...ed Ine too plac. un.,I BUILD whh BUTL�R Lu •• lcll.ngsFuneral o.rvl��1 w.re h.ld at Thanliltrlvlncr ,.ep� end WItH bor vIII. Mr. and Mn DESmith afternoon, Nov.mb.r r In the .II •3 '80 o'clock FrIda, afternoon at pahnll In R.ldo�lIle. and 'Ion Ruoty or S.v....n.h lpent FI..t Baptllt Church w th R.v. O.the Flncb C.m.tery, conducted by, Mr. and Mn.1 J. A. Klcklll'hter Thankqlylnc ..eek .nd ..Ith th.lr I�' Go.. offlclatln'hwl, a toubl,the Rev. Gu. Groov.r, aulotad bll .Pe�� the wo.k �nt. "Ith rolatlYN parenll, Hr. and loin. T. R. Bryan. "::uJ::u�03l.;orate� �I�hrcP.i:.":the Rev. Bab Befanton. In Mr·:�dU::..:nJackaH::n and an:�na:!bb�r:; :'Z::�a.!'���:et: long leat pinel and standards 0;hrvlvlng are her hUlband, four famtly of SpartanbUN, S C., and Mr and Mrs. Carl Lanier. IWhite aladoll and pompoms. Twodauchtera, two IOna, two slaten, Mr. and Mrs Glenn Harril'on and Mrs F C Roaier Sr and Mrs leven·branched candelabra onBix brothen and one grandchild. dau,hter of Richmond Hill are Juani� KI";' of Wayc;ou lpent I each dlde placo_d ap\nlt a b:ck ..Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary wu In vlolllnl! th.lr parento, Mr. and Thankaclvlnc we.k end with Mr
!r.OU�1f
if "�J .f' Pt�·1 m:dl• acharge of arrangements. Mif s. W. Harrison. 1c and Mn. F. C. Rosier, Jr. Th�u fa�lI� cl�e o.!as �:rlcedn:ilonvm. ���:"C��nAif.;�",.ci D �". a:.dl:!:i'·"g·..rc; �,:,c�� th. ond of the p.WI with ..hlte
BROO·Il' PI' NEWS daughter, Ma..ha, of Atlanta are B�df�rd.°
• n .
.a�::'m��,:r.;IY after the w.ddlnIlLr.I vIoltlne R.v. E L. H.rrloon. Mr. and Mro Ward nacln
.n.!
Mr.•nd Mn. Sparka entertaln.�MRS J 0 PROCTOR loin. John H. Robertoon and her tertalned with. dinner Friday with a reception at tho Brooklet• • . lister. Mn. Brooka, spent the night. The Invited pelts were Community Hous•Thankqlvlng holld.yo with a .1.. Dr and Mrs J W McElveen and Mr. and Mn. Fello... left afterMin Jimmie Lou WIlUama of I ter In Lakeland, Fla. daughter, Marjorie, Atlanta, Mr the rHeption for a trip to FloridaAtI.nta opent the w.ek .nd with
I
The many frlendo of Mn ELand Mn Rem.r Proctor and Bon For travellne the bride w.o attired
�I EAS���������·�·�V�E:N�U�B�-:":S�A�V�A�N�N�A�H�,�GA�;.:-_.J:�!!'!"'!I!I!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!,!
her mother, Mrs J. M. Willlami Harrleon, wife of Rev E L. Ham .. of Stateaboro, Mrs Josh NeSmith In a two.plece rult wool with _ Co "Mra J. H. Grifteth and Ronny IOn, re&,ret to learn that ahe il and Mn B C. McElveen, State.· brown shon and a white velour _Grlff.th .pant the Thank.elvlne .tlil very III In the Bulloch Oount,. boro. cloche hat.
THURSDAY, DEC. I, 1985
HOI'lOREB AT LUNCHEON ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
� � I
JOLLY CLUa
IWarnOCk H. D.loin Roy Bcaver and MIlO Joa. The Alpha Omega Ch.pter of Mn L E Pric. entertained h.rBe.ver complimented MilO June Beta Sigma Phi, met at tho Hode.. �� � club Tueoday afternoon at ber Club EntertainedProetor Kennedy. whose marriage Party HOUle Monday evening A h 80 S Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ora . ..Iord,to R K dri k B III b Iff t •
lome,
229 uth College treet, w"oger en e rown w e most normative program, ea ur- �
where she used __ to decorate I Mrs. JelM Akina entertained the Jan and Ed, Ipent ThanbgiYlngan event or December 18th, with Ing a talk by Dr W D Lundqulat • ......::.
I
Warnock Home Demonatratlon holidays in Due West, S. c.1. bnautiful four course luncheon on Bulloch County Health Prcb- Mr. and Mrs J A Manle,. of Ribbon aandwl(:hea, cherry ahort Club Monday, November 21, at her Mrs George O. Frank1ln Sr., Isb
Friday at Mrs Bryant'l Kitchen lems and the Salk Vaccme, follow .. Dixie announce the birth of a cake topped with whipped cream, home with Mrs. Ivy Wynn AI ee- a patJent in the Candler CountyPEACOCK.WELLS VOWS of which were ellver candela ra The luncheon table had for Ita ed by an open discussion, was en- daughter, Janna Lane, on Novem .. mint. and coftee were served hOBtell8 Mrs Bob Mikell gave a Hospital Her many frJenda wish0:" ��;�a��c 0�::���1 ��t�';": �I!� �:t:d,':::,�':r::n;::'ol��'�� ����rm�I��ea�� c��:��:.:eni'a�! ���e'!.� :�!oIJe�e !::;n�� ,;::;. �;i:ol�.���rleM���r.:;,a:,'o;t7I:��I�oarm:�et���:��o�hew��hte��::::� ;;� ����po:�a::e;h�h:a;:;: her a speedy recoveey.Oulda Brannen PeR cock of States- yenow gladlo�tI an� ye��lw chry· cards w�re �mla�ure fbr�dalb b�u .. Anderson, in the absence of the • • ing awarded to Mrs. W. T Cole .. nock Club for their good aupport an::;o���al��:� :tdS��I!��e:hbor'l "ntf Dr Guv H Wella of At-- �n!����:�d M��s �:rol ;:uPgOg�:; 'lets Ci�d rlCn �Io Jt e �I o· Presldehnrlt PeggydW,llllIams The an· 1st. Lt Dnd Mrs Aubrey H'I
man, Mra E L Mikell, Mra W. W with the chryaanthemum Ihow. spent the week end with Mn, Marylanta The wedding took place at
e ct Inv wcre, ss une en nu. C stmas 0 will appear In Newton of Ft BelVOir, Va, an- Jonel and Mrs B. W. Cowart. Mrs. Foy Willon, chairman of thethe bride's home on Savannah psaan"dcwdlchnea.p,klcnh'oe�S8����\11 pu:�� edy, Mrs Cecil Kennedy, Miss Belk's wmdow this week Min nounce the 51rth of a son, Harvp.y Guests were, Mn Penton Ander .. nominating committee, gave her WarrenRoad, Saturday afternoon, Novem. Nancy Attaway, MiSi Etta Ann • RETA�' a twenty·two Inch Susie Lee, on November 19 Mn New- son, Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mrs EtC II . P Jd t M Mr. and Mrs Harry Warren ofIter 26th at five o'clock The guest. cookies wero served GuesUl calling AJdns, Mrs Buddy Ward, Mist, Stroller Doll, wtIJ be dressed to ton ",Ill be remembered u Mildred L Mikell, Mra W. W. Jlones, Mnt �epor u 0 071: re�d en, Mra Athena, and Mrs. Berb Reeves of'Wero met nt the door by a lister betv;oon the hours of four and
I
Jewel Hart, MIss Betty Womack, follow the wording in a nursery Lee of Statesboro I B W Cowart Mrs Logan Hagan
naendl!1e, Vee prea ent, n Waycrou spent the week end with
.,r the bride, Mrs. Fred Bnnaon, five o'clock were, Mrs Peacock, Mi. Genevieve Gu.rdla Mias Don·1 rhyme and the months of the year a�d Mrs J F D�rley New of. Jim McCormickj Secretary, Mrs. their parents, Mr and Mrs. C. LaPill'"d bv Mrs Bill A Brannen !\Irs W S Hanner and Mrs John elle Thompson, Aliss Billy Zean She will be given away at Belk'. Mr and Mra Kenneth Cowart ficers Cor the c�mlOg ye�r were m. Ivy Wynn. Treuurer, Mrs. Bob Warren.II G db th honoree oiotersl B d" h te Th I D b 7th AI dl d I
.
.
Mikell. Planl for the CbrlltmuaDd MI'I Shell Brannen The cere· 0 ee, e s ,azemore an Ule os uel e r on ecem er 1 lIO scu.le of MonrOVia, Calif, announce the
I
stalled Mrs B W Cowart, presl. P d M b will Mr and Mn. BUly RICII of Sav.nony performed by Dr Leshe Mr. H P Jones Sr, Mrs J H gift to June was a dmner plate were the annual Christmas trees birth of a daughter, Cheryl Ann, dent, Mrs W W Jones, vlce.presl .. rna:: a:��� �':n:. of :n��ter annah, Mr and M .... Jerry How.WUII�ms of the First Baptist Brett, Mra Olin Smith, Mn F. In her chosen china pattern. that are placed In the hospital each i\oV'e ber 14 Mrs Cowart was dent, Mrs L. E Price, Secretary ard and Dav,d 01 Statesboro,Ctlurch took place before an 1m .. I W Darby, Mn H F Hook, Mrs : • • year Decorations and refresh. the tormer Mi911 Loulae Moore,
ol/and
Trealurer and Reporter, Mrs. Martin, December 8th. Franklin FOA of the University ofI>roV1scd altar of palmi, flanked by I C B McAllister, and Mrs Leroy THANKSGIVING DINNER ",,"nUl "'ere In the holiday mood. Pasadena, Calif J. F Darley Mrs. ThirPen showed IUdes on Georgia, Mr. and lin. Sglomon..vcn bra;nched candelabra con .. I Cowart A dainty after dinner cof.. Mrs J L Johnlton was delight- Hostenes tor the evenin, were, • • • • • • making Jingle cake. Brannen of Metter and Mr. andlalnlng white c.ndl.. and b.oket. fee wao pr...nted the honor.e by ful hoote... t a Thankoglvlnc
Dln'j
Morvl. Bank., Nell Brady and Suo Mr and Mn Simon Wate.. , f AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB The hoote....ned pl. and cof· Mn Karl Sanden Jr., and boyt!4)f while chryaanthemuml The Bv·1 her hostese and ner nt her home on South Main Baxter ThoM attend In. were, Jes· Claxton, announce the blrtn of a I Mrs. Grady Bland wu hoste.. to tee and a wonderful time WAI had were apend the day gueata Thun.10, room and mUllc room had ar·1
On Tuelday evening Mr Street. Here gueata were, Mr and lie Anderson, Merle Andenon, daughter, November 21, at the her club on Tuesday attemoon at
by all. day of Mr and Mn. D. L. FOilSrangemf'nls of white chrysanthe .. Mn F W Darby, Mr and Mrs Mrs Emory Brannen. A1Ice and Nora Stone, Mary Bray, Evelyn Bulloc:h County HOlpltal She haa her home on Park AVenue. In the Mra Ward Jonel returned 1.0nums on the mantel and tables I C B McAllister, Mrs H F Hook, Julia, Mrs Edmond Brannen and nacon, Ginny Lockwood, Sara been nam H SURn Elaine BO;rD.TUCKER WEDDING the home of her daul'bter, MrsJiUlt bp(nre the weddmg ceremony' and Colonel and Mrs Leroy Cow-, Mn C C Daughtry, Rerilter, Col Wyatt, Jean Farr, Doni Forehee,
e
_ ..' hvlng room beautiful arrange- Of Intereat to their man)' LInton Williams Tuuday, after reothe candles were lighted by Ama· art were hOlta at a dinner party I and Mn B A Daughtry, Athens, Linny Howard, Polly RushlRg, Mr and Mrs. T W DeVoe, of menta of rOlel grown by V.eTa In friends in Bulloch county wal �tb. celving treatment" In the Candlereon Brannen and Lt William S at Mrl. Bryant', Kit.chen Gue.ts I Mr and Mrs Grady Bland, Mr Peggy Herrington, Gwynn Olliff, Savannah, announce the birth of a her own g-,rden. On the table in marriage of Miu Marie Boyd, County HOlpltal.}f"nnrr .Ir By cRndle glow, Mrs. of honor were Mrs Peacock and and Mrs Donald McDougald and Wynette Chapman, Beanie Her- daughter, November 22, at the the dining room wu a Thankb"ll'iv .. daughter ot Mr. and Mra. Cole, Mr. and Mrs J, O. Bartley andW S Hanner a sister of the bride Dr Wells The tamily and Dr R SaU" Lt. and Mrs Avant Daught-- ring, Mrs R. S Bondurant, Spon .. Bulloch County Hospital She was 101' arrangement ot fruit com ned Boyd and James W. Tucker, IOn Miss Althea HartJey of Savannah�nted • 'program of nuptial J H DeLoach were their guestll 'Y, Ann and Avalyn, Warner Rob. aor and Mrs T E Rushing, Dir· named Pergy.Lyn.n.. wit h chrysanthemuml. Orange ot Mr. and Mrs E. F Tucker, MI' and Mrs .... Rex Hartle, andt)rpn , uslc The bride, lovely in a Centering the table was an are ins. Macon, Lt Jamie Daughtry, ector. pumpkin chiffon pie w.. lerved. which took place In a beautiful Danny of M ..tter, spent the holidayTOyal blue velvet drese, With pink rangement of shag chrysanthe· Valdoata, Mr and Mrs J B John. Mr. and Mn LeWIS Hagan, of Hlg I Icore went to Mre Gordon double ring ceremony at the Cal. week end In Orlando Fla a8&eCes80rics entered to the Itrainl mums in a beautiful canary color- son, Johnnx, Beamon, Aaron and HOSTESS AT CARDS RouLe 2, :statclboro, announce the Franklin, a black compote, Mrs "ary Baptist Temple In Savannah guesla of Mr� and Mrs Fort Hart--or Loheng.,lnl Bridal March. A' ed contamer with the place cards Dudley, Register and Mr Joe Wat- birth of a daughter, November 2", I Lehman Franklin was given a can· on Sunday afternoon, November ley rdouble ring ceremony waa ulled in matching Ihades A beautiful son Mrs Horace For�ee wu hOltel1 at the Bulloch County Hospital.' dy Jar fv low, cut, a pair ot vases 27, by Rev. Wilder. Alter a Ihort Ralph Woodl and son Hubert'!I'b. table m the dining room where pmk Alabaster lamp was their gift to .,lx tablel of bridge Tuesday af- Sbe wa. named Patncla. were prelented Mn. J E Bowen. wedding trip to pomts of inteJ'elt Woodl of Atlanta and M� Budd)th. bTlde cut the cake, wae beauti· to the honorees After dmner the M£RRYTIME CLUB ternoon at her Ridgewood Drive • • • Other playen were, Mrs. F C. in Florida, they will make their Barnes and chtldren of Statesboro1ul with a cover of hand embrold· guests assembled at the home of The memben of the Merrytime home. Yellow, white and bronze Mr and Mrs. F. A Kirkland, ot Parker Jr, AIrs. Frances Brown, home in Ohatham City. viaited Mr. and Mn Harry Burch-ered madeira linen In the center Mra Hook for deseert and an even· Club were entertained Saturday chrYlanthemums were uled In her Gartield, Ga, announce the bft'"th MI'I Billy Cone, Mrs. Tom Smith and Mn Leland Pou Sunday..... an arrangement of tube rosel Ing of musie Seasonal flowen and night with a delicioul Thanksglv. arrangement on the mantel, on f a daught�r, November 26, at the and Mn. Devane Watson. JERE F. FLETCHER "'n W R Forehand spent lastand carnRtions. Punch, nutl and I greenery decorated the entire Iftg Bupper The tablel were beau.. either lide of which were brus BuUoch Counly Hospital She waa • • • Monday in Savannah and attendedminto we....ned by Mrs John R Ilow.r
floor "hleh "ao thrown open tlfully decorated with lighted can· candle hold.r. with whit. burnllll!'
I
n.med Sally Ann DAMES CLUB TO MEET NAMED REPRESENTATIVE the Ringling Broo C'I'<U8,Godbee and Mn Amason Brannen to the guelts dlel and Ivy Dnd autumn leavea candlel. Elsewhere tn the home • • • The Georgia Teacherl College
Dr and Mrs Weill left immedi.te· ••• • down the center of each table with were lavender chrylanthemuml Mr and Mn. Kermit Boyett, of Dames will have their monthly M:a�r;;:dF;tc;�:tc:� a:t !o�rta�:s� PRIMITI¥E BAPTIST CIRCLEJy for a monthl tnp to Mexico DINNER PARTY yellow chryaanthemums. The hOlt Balancing lealea containing a Cobbtown, Georgia, announce the meeting in the torm of a Chrllt-- boro, has been named Itudent TO MEET DECEMBER 5thWhen they left for their wedding lin honor of Mrs. Ouida Brannen
and hOlteu' were Mr and Mrs beautiful arrangement of vanega· birth of a son, November 26, at mu dinner party, With husbands
trip, Mra Wen. chanred to a navy Peacock and Dr. Guy Il. Wella, a
Miles Frank Deal, Mr and Mrl. ted camellias were used in her llv.. the Bulloch County Hospital. He a" guests. The Olub will meet Dec .. council representative of the Jun.
The Primitive BaptiBt Circle.ult with white acccl90ries and she five courae dinner was given at
Bennie Earl Deal, Mr. and Mra. lng room African violets, flanked wal named Keith I ember 7, in Prelident'a Hender.
101' daas at Emory University
"Wore the orchid from her bridal Mrll Bryant'a Kitchen Friday Floyd '-Bland, and Mr and Mn by IUver candelabra were used in • • • son's home Hosteseel will be Mn.
of �[��e���e:�c���r�te':.n�;�!:: :;)!h����r�;��-:�x��;��e�.6�hlxtuquet. Only the very Intimate evening at 7 o'clock, by Mrs W S :mk07 �e Deald �hey i 8e�ed th� ��ing room On teaCh In::vid; Mr. and M... Lloyd Jones, ot Znch Henderson, 'PoIn. R L Win_ elected to hili office during recent Hosteseel will be Mise Ora Frank.:memben of both family circles Hanner, Mrs. John R Godbee and a eb c cken abn reA ng, hut- ua ke was a ml,ftlda urelthcan he 0 Route 3, Statesboro, announce the I bum, Oh.-trman, Mrs. Jack Brou· campus.wide elecUons held there Un and Mrs Bernard Banb.were prelCnt. The out of town Mrs Fred Brlnlon. The table Was ter eanl, cran erry Auce, ot. tur y enclrc e w c ele oirth of a lon, November 27, at the cek, Mrs. Marshall Hamilton, Mrs.
peats were M... Ralph Norton, beautifully decorated for the oc.
roUI and butter, toned salad, lem .. StraWI, lignifying "Turkey in the Bulloch County HO'lpitat He was Donald Hackett and Mn. DaRlet
�:'a �1r.rofN�r::i�t:,,�dMr:.� S�:� �:S:r�a:!��!�t ::I:�n:����r:i�
onJ::e:dp!:!n�a�ere Mr and !�r:::'�!.. d��c�:c� I:ll:� �:.n: named �hnny Uoyd. r Hooley.
�':ne,n, :rn. ��� AM!ran:!�:! :::�:t��i.d���r:::I:!ior �:e�: :::�:�e��:�-:,dM�r'a��d ::. o�caor�rteY Than:d':nryw:.:.'::;�e�n::a mWli�1:'�....nn .. n of Midville, Lt and Mrs of pink and white A turkey din .. :�t�I;, ���sM�ra:;dM":.�' H��� footed bowl, lo:'went to Mrs e De.William 8. Hanner. Jr, of Valda•• ner W81 �rved MJ-er the dinner ard Memmat'l.
I
witt Thackston, a Chnstmas card.... and Mr. and Mn 0111. B Pea. the hOlte..el prolOnted Mn Pea. The group enjoyed .everal table cover and n.pkmo, cut, acoeIr. and IOn .Cla.ude� of Ealtman cock and Dr. WeUI, two matching gamea oC bingo after lupper and j Madonna, wu won by Mrs Ohat.
IfONOREE AT LUNCHEON
ollv.r and chryatal compote.. Th. dlacu_ n.w offlc... for the, ham Alderm.n, and floatlDe w..guests were, MI'I Peacoc:k, Dr. coming year. The next meeting
I
preaented Mrs. Wendell R04:kett,lira Bryant'l Kitchen was the Guy H Wens, Mrs. Shell Brannen, will be a Christmas party a Ohristmu pot holder rack With
=eo�u:::: ,;� �li:e8u!ii�h! ::s ��I� l'f�;a:n��;:;r :��n���, • • • the holders
M.. -;] H Brett and M .. H P John R. Godbe., Mr and Mn W.
"on.. Sr., complimented Mrs S Hanner Sr, Mrs. Fred Brinson,
Ouida Peacock, whose marriage to 'Mr and Mrs. W S. Hanner Jr.,
Dr. Guy Wetls, wal an event of Mr Guy Welis, Jr., Mr and Mrs.
Saturday afternoon November 26 E L. Barnel, Mr and Mn Leroy
Centering the luncheoh table wa\s Cowart, Mr and Mrs Olin Smith,
an arrangement of white glndloh Mrs H F Hook and Mr. and Mrl
and white chrysanthemuml Their Louis Ellia
.,tft to the honoree waa an Enghah I
Wedding Bowl, Invited for 12 00
I
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
_"eloek were eleven friend. Air and Mrs John H Brannen.
TUf'f!dav afternoon Mrs LoUlI of Route 4, Statesboro, are "ele ..
EllIs "honored Mn. Peacock at a brntmg their 68th weddmg annl ..
'1ovely aeated Lba at her Park Ave· venary at their home, six miles
mae home The .ueata were greeted west of Statelboro, Sunday after·
JJ � rrll
0
�by IIrs Henry ElIla and introduc. noon. December 4th Relatives and ;t'i\\'f'r\\t'I:rt� IIf}) IR\fIO��'1ed t. t�. hn.te.. and the honoree frled••re cordially Inv.ted to caU �L\L\�� lSi �"1.\ 1.\"') I
'J'be beautifully appointed table from 8 to 6 pm. Sunday .fter· PHONE 4.2011 STATESBORO, GA.
".. overlaid With a cut work cloth noon INo invltationl are being sent ������������������������!..ntered by an exquisite arran�.. and It bas been requelted that no -----
I
-
"lne .. t ... , " ...d rOlles on either side gifts be given for this occasion.
Complete the
Gift List With
Cheery
Beautiful
Poinsettas
W. o.lren'.. 01'
SANITONE
D� Cleaning i'
Ladies Dress Sboes
$6.951
Ladies Dress Shoes· casual .. !
$4.95
SPOTS
VANISH�.._.aUiUJAll DIRT OUT ....,,'
lEW LOOK RES�ORED
I IT'S GUARANTEED
TAKEs OUT PERSPIRATION
ODORLESS EVERYTIME
lEAlER PRESS LASTS
ECONOMICAL TOO
100 Pairs-Values To $11.95-
Reduced To .
300 Pairs-Values 1'0 $10.95-
Reduced To
Men's Work Sboes
$6.95Cork Sole-With One-Piece Back.$8,95 Value-Reduced To
Cbildren's Shees
�2t:c�:alues To $5.95- $3.99
Happy Hikers Shoes
$4.951Cbildren'. Socks
50c Values-Sizes
"58Yz-I0Yz c
All Children's Sizes
8Yz to 3 .
You'll be amazed at how much cleaner, brighter and
fresher your clothe. will be when dry cleaned our
miracle StDJtone way. Patterns, colors and texture,
look like·new again! Garmeots hold .hape longer,
too. And remember, If you are not completely
satis6ed, we will reclean this garmeot at no cbarge
••• or refund the .enice charge.
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou•• s....... - Phone 4.3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER fAVORITE SHOE STORE
tl EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·2228 _ STATESBORO, GA.
There is a
DANIEL GREEN
PULASKI NEWS
MRS. LESTER WOMACK
FUNERAL FRIDAY
CLASSIFIED ADS
Christmas Cards •
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
By California Artists
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
Names Imprinted
$9.50 Per 100
SMITH • H�GAN EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
B8tfc�
\
I
I
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
Excellent Assort- II OAK STREET - PHONE 4.2751
- STATESBORO, GA.
ment of Christmas'
Gifts for Everyone
PINE CONE GIFT SHOP
AT ALDRED MOTEL STATESBORO, GA.
of TIIis New
PFAFF
ZIGZAG
SEWING MACIlINE �-;:':::':;�:':1TIIaII
flnt 10 c.".ct anlwen WI,h .., ....t ,... tn" wlA nt,lYe fIItew.
,rI.. l Nu' 15 correct on.w.,. WIU ,Helve. $3500 ,lft Cllftl.....
.0.0_ DO.. I
'C,,".t.th1t�J._M\" ,.Let ......tme ..... �
I __ .... Pf... hwl... __ In,.urh.... ,_... 1. __ hiMM ..........
t. H.tI Meehl...... the- .... 1.. -.chI...
10. e:"HII PI.' ..chI,," I.. 1 ;;;/.t=�;::.::::z.
...."", 1. __ fwy... oncI_
n. 'leu no Ih. PI _ .. _.M ...
II. w=_...,..:.:=: I. VI "11M11 .. :.1:\�:1::; "'...... f
II. tv,_eM '"' on '.1, ,,,.... __ cdl ,,.,, '-..
1 ... _ .. ""' ......... NW 7'1ou.m .......IW ..
\t. :::: :::tt:. .. __ .. �:..-;;ih.. ....,_ ..... ••Itt ,",If. r....."'" ,..,...., /"
MAIl YOUII INrItY roDAY
PFAFF SEWING CENTER
AT THE CALICO SHOP
PHONE 4·2541 - 27 WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO
E---------�---��-------���
PFAFF SEWII'IG CENTER
i}_ 11• ellY ". -.. ..,_,
I "IWIo'lWt_I_· YwDNoD I���::�------------------�
HENRI'S
SHOP HENR¥'S FIRST
FOR SALE-600 .cre., 200 cultl.
vated, nice home, 6 tenant
houlel, on U. S SOl Price UOO
per acre See JOllah Zetterower
____�
41Uc
WANTED-Solei representative,
age 21-60 Car esaential. Some
salea experience necesaary Excel ..
lent opportunity for good income
Apply Singer Sewing Conter, 28
E. Main, Statelboro, Ga. "Otfc
DORMIE
YOU COULD MAKE NO FINER
GIFT for 7OUD. hl.h Ichool It...
"'b t.... oar D.W portabl. t,pe.
writ.n 'or Chrl.tma.. S.. th.m
f.r ,.oun.lf at K._D'. PriDt Shop
'.I..t._ra.
-----------------
WA M'l'ED_A fnr.., to sharecrop
I have all my equipment and 20
years farming experince Contact
Jake Douglas, neRr Parrish Pond
at Candler .. Emanuel county line
Would like to make immediate
plans 2t42p
W!'\.NTED-Saleoman If you nre
ambitiOUS, YOU cnn make �ood
With a RawlClgh busincss We help
you get started No eXllellcnce
necesaory Sce Mra G Wilhams,
Box 611, Statesboro, Ga, or write
Rnwlillgh's, Dept GAL.l040-2,
Memphis, Tenn Stl3p
Blue and White Cape
AA and B Width
$550
FOR SALE-160 .cre., 106 culti·
voted, balance good timber
Deep weU, elcctrlclty, telephone
available See Harold C Smith, Rt
2, Brooklet, Ga ltUp
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR A REASONABLE FEE yo.
can know as much about th ..
timber you are Belling aa the next
m.n It Will pay you to have your
own private and confidential tim.
ber crUise, made by an independ.
ent timber cruiser For further
informatIOn sp.e J. M Tinker,
Registered Forcster. Phone PO
4·2235 or 4 '484, POBox 208.
Statesboro, Ga 20trc
MAKING UP A CHRISTMAS
LIST? Man,. Item. fOI h.,m.,
ha.ine.. and for .chool .r•••ail.
able to .elect from at our .taUon·
• ..,. departm.nl. Th., make Id•• 1
•U.a th•••re u••ful, practical .nd
.tiff.rent See th.m toda,. K.D"
an'. Pnnt Shop .nd the Bulloch
T"e•.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
BE·BOP
Black and Red T ('I\thol'
AA and B Width
$595
FOR SALE-Home place of Dan.
iel Groover Lee, Georgia, Bul ..
loch County The home place and
land of Daniel Groover Lee, will
be sold on the first Tuesday
In December, 1955, at the court
house In the city of States·
boro, Ga , between the legal hours
of sale, to the hIghest and best
bidder for cash The land conlalns
94 acres, mor(> or less, and has 60
acres cleared land, and IS located
on route 80 east, about three mll�'
from Stutcsboro and hus a wld(>
(rontage on the nOI th Side oj
Route 80 The home has eight
roomt, mcludmg a bath room and
deep well and several out houses
FOR SALE-L.nd Po.t.d Si.n.- and one five room tenant house on
60c per do••n at Kenan'. PrlDt said farm I reserve the right tC'
Shop, Seih.ld St, St••••boro. Withdraw the bid If the price IS not
---------oo---I-N-I BBtifactory. Pnvate olfers and aDO YOU WANT A G D • FOR SALE-Hand·made linens of private sale will be accepted If satVESTMENT? THEN BUY A all kind. Theoe are fino g.fta f Thl N b 8 19FARM. The big profit on many Mrs Frances Waters at the Llnol .. IS adory s ovem er, 56
farms today II the timber that eum Shop, 44 E Main St, States.
Ruble Lee, Temp Admimatratrix
grows and increuel In value, but boro, Go St43c 4t41p
thIS profit is extra and above an
excellent return on your invest-- FOR SALE-One good work
ment I am able to lease the cui.. horse, also 5000 choice tobacco
tivated land and house on manY sticka Frank L,; Adams. R F D
farms for a cuh price that will 4, Statesboro It41p
yield you 10% or more on your
Investment IODon't Bell farms
ahort In Bulloch County. Buy and
buy now You will never regret It.
You can't lose. See Josiah Zet­
torower SStfc
WANT A CHRISTMAS GIFT
that will b. rec.i••d ...r, w••k
in Ihe ,e.r? A .ub.crlpeloD to
the Bulloch Tim•• to a friend or
rel.hv. Will arr'•• for 62 w••k.
with ,our compllm.nt. if ,ou ju.t
.... ua the word. c.n or drop b,
<Oar offlc. tod.,.
POW-WOW
Royal nnd Rcd Velva Felt
AA and B Width
$5.95 ",
LORO
Black and Pmk Satin
AA .nd B Width
$5.95 FOR SALE-260 .crel, 246 cui
ttvated. 6 acre pond, 66 bear
Ing pecan tres, 7 acrel tobacco, 31
cotton, 30 peanuts, 48th District
Asking price $S7,OOO JOllah Zet-­
t"row�r S6tf,OPERA
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Pnlnsetta., OhrlBt.
mas wreath. and dish gardens
Mrs. FranceB Waters at The Lin ..
oleum Shop, 44 E Main St,
Statesboro, Ga 8t43c
FOR SALE-One Single porcelain
sink, 80 gallon gas water heater
in perfect condition All priced
reasonable Mrs J E Fo.rbel, Jr,
211 N College. Phone 4·2888
2t42c
Men's Bedroom Shoes
Brown Glovenac Leather
B nnd D Width
$6.00 FOR SALE-Partly furnl.hed
house in Brooklet 7 rooms and
bath Gal Ipace heaters, electrlr
water heRter. front porch, Icreen
ed in back porch. metal roof, two
car ararage with servant'l quar
ters, lawn, shrubbery, fruit trees
on corner lot rhone t 511, after �
o'clock 1811-",000.
, 4t41r
I'-'UR SALE-Three bedroom brid
hOUle, new, large screenecl
porch, Lenox hot .ir heat. Alread,
financed Small down payment
For lale below tHA appralled val
ue. E W. Barnel. Phone 4.21ilJ>
Phone 4.2619. 86ttc
FOR SALE-By own.r. Brick v••
n_er houle In hlght,. reetrlded
subdivtaion, corner Jot, wooded,
176 ft. wide by 260 ft. d••p; 8
bpdroom., 2 full haUlI (ceramle
tiled), larea kite.., .. with un....al
DON
!\fen's Bedroom Shoes
Glovenac Leather-TaD FOR SALE-Good aelecllon ofplain ond fancy Rprons. Mn
Francn Waten at The Linoleum
�hop, 44 E. Main St. Statelboro,
Ga. B148c
$6.95 ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Studio, Statelboro
27110c
--------------·1 FOR SALE-Blu. Lupine, 99 71
87.6, No I, 1955 leed Make offer
fob, Louilville, Ga Purchue
orders accepted J. F. McOroan,
Jr., 1468 OI.lrmont Rd, North
FOR RENT-One downotaln
Decatur, G. 1141c
apartm.nt and on. upltaln FOR SALE-.Cotton plck.Ij, on.
.,.nment in the Johnston Apart- ro", Am..Chalmen, for liA or
_nto on Bevannab Avo. 01_ In. WD AIII..Chalmen m.tor. AI
0aII Mn. Hinton Booth. Phon. ,moot no... Picked Ie.. than 80
4-1918. lett., hal...f cotton. Contact Frank P.
FOR RENT
Lost and Found
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Del-Ray
6 cJlindn with pow.r,h•• , r.dlo,
h••t.r .n. aU acc•••orl.. 5,000
actu.l fU;i�.::::��1 Dew.car
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 .oor, r.dlo, h••t.r, whit. waU
tir•• , local own.r, low m....'.
$895,00
1948 Chevrolet
5 p••••n•• r COup., r.dlo, h••ter,
.0041 tr.n.portauon.
$295.00
1949 Hudson
4.door, r •• IO, he.t.r.
$125.00
1949 Plymouth
2.door.
$295.00
1951 Ford Prefect
4.door, ra.IO, h••t.r.
$295.00
Franklin
Cbevrolet
Co.
';0 EAST MAIN STREE'I
,
PHONE4-M88
STATESBORO. GA.
JOHN W. AHERN COMPANY
Ownth....T.r
11•• 1 bulldlngl of
no prl•• pr.mlum I
•SIGNATURE •AUTOMOBILE
•FURNITURE .2nd MORTGAGE
Oporat.. u..... t... a...nl.l..., 1M Cleo.... 1....1...
INDIVIDU-'L AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INIUIlARCa
A N.. P,,'II Orca.I..II••
WRITE OR STOP AT HOMII: omclI:
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Sank Ball_
STATESBORO, GA,
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Street.
Partlc:ul.r ('orporatlon. -l.ra. and
.Ift.n - ••I.ct Bull.r bulldlnlL
:'�r.��1�I:t:!=3.P::�I�r!�
nenH th.t mHO man •• Iu. v.t
Butl... buildl.... ('OIf no moql
-
Coli .r S•• U. Todoy,
BEN FRANKLIN
(
.. � . , . . ,
originally pub. at
2.00 to 18,OO ••• now
We Specialize in Loans
.
$25.00 to $1,500.00
"
ON
...... c••• lM••••r
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIIIALO
(01. B....., Stat....... a.lw•• )
Brilliant full-color repradudions in handsome
�portlolic;)s .•. all prints ready for framing, .
1.00 Ii 3.98
A mallfllfic.nt collection of deeoratl...olor .....11 to boa.tlf)o ,.,., home or ..... - nporb _......... 01 famOUI
work. 01 art and other wo.ted I.bjecta - rudJ lor Iramine. All In baod_. fJlOrtlolloa, all ""_prlced w.', wu
below whit you'd Ulaal17 _ lor plctarH 01 Ibll quaU" oed .,.Iuo, Come, wrlto or phono tad.,1
14 'A.IIWATUCOLOll_�"''''''' It-rr�t�:�3t!I�.W..d!'" "�'="�'tti
98 AMOICAN MUCHANT IMI", Lega. "Ir.
;�.p��''A�,:,�Of.=":!".:::="'"r,t'f:
18- ... "'00. ... .. 1 ...-'.
_ ���N':�,-=,� =:�..�II=
reolll' 14"x11".
.... .,.'r.. ... ...... -2...
'17 AMIA.CAN eLI"'. INI" Prcut ctq,er
lhipa - ..t in .Iormy t\Ubulenc. and momtng
tranquillity 15 �"Jt 18".
,..."000. • "h.4 ..._1••
89 DICOU'IVI .aul' '.'Nn S oCowlna pic.
t�:�t'::.tl�'tUJ �:��. idHl for diM'll oreG Of
,..." 00 ....n ... -1 91
90 REALISTIC ITILL Uri 'alntlng. of Olton.­
Ishlng fllOll&m end accuracy of daloll. infusing
with magIc tn. Kenel 0' .".rydoy If. - .'uk.
�':C'f�:Yoogred In full colot �t7;;�"""ItOW_1.9'
91 HURIERY 'RINn 6 worm. GPJ*IlIng pe_
tu,.. tor baby, room IO"xI2-
.....'150 ..t.' ..... -Ioo
:kl'-:�':°thtlH�hZ�II(f!'-:M::.ulAt���,;
Gold Coos, Pub. at ., So. ....f ..... - I 00
� nI��if��:y::t�ll�crP:I:! ���I
•••,7'0 "'.'4 ...w-100
44 CU•• IIR. Iva LANDSCA.q The peac._
ful <harm and baoLlly of ruml Ama,ko Iov,ngly
�f:r:� warm, mellow t� .J�.=-I.t.
48 DIGAS IILICSCRIINI Studies of krvety �
doncen reproduced by lilk K,..n ptoceu on
='1t��quohtypoper. ... ......_1.'.
�OI!��,I�:!,�o:;t�lfl'oo.�1"x��ena wcn.-
'MIt .t'OO ......... -1 tI
J DOG PO.TUln By Glodyl £ Cook Worm,
r.?:rt:�II}!�t hondlom�:::r::o:p:.::
�V '�'t!�r�1 ���:li�Io�!rf;t:,��1;
��u�i.18'D�he ('one.,t .tog• .:.4.r�7,:,. _ 1 ,.
FOR RENT-Nice upltalra fur. Delo.ch a' Hok. Bran... '1 or eatl .ablnet Ipac., larg. lIv1nc room
nlahed apartment, five rooma '.8267. 26t.1c with tl...place, dlnlnl room,
and bath G.. h\)at. Available 1m. - - aereened porch, carport, outaide
mediately Mn J. 8 Konan, 210 AUCTION 8ALE-Th. Georg. ltorac. room, hardwood_ floon
South Main St U W. Howard ootate will be IOld throughout, _ wall heat.n and
nn Tueaday morning, Dec. 6th In hot water beater Shown by ap­FOR RENT-Cholc. downltalra front of the court hou.. In 8tat.l. polntment only. can 4.9481 aft.rroom avallabl. for workln! boro-1 farm (th. hom. plac.) 6-"5600 88tfc�ouK:n:�n21�lsl:u::·J:� �:.'. tf !:er:ia�n\":�kf:t� iC::in "otm�:: -
------------- acres, Smile. trom Stillon on
FOR RENT-Partly turnlahed, Oaeeehee River Both farml have
va:!b.th�o::::eanrtm::J wl��e�:!: ��:�tt allc:}!';:�f a����e welk:iT;
electric stove and retrigerator STRAYED-About two weeks
Double bed and single bed. liMn. ago from S D Groover tarm,J. M. Mitchell, 116 Broad street. one'whtta lOW, one black lOW.
Ir,SI_C. ,!RowIS.TMSA••S CthA.RD......·.'tllr�. SOttc I Find('r rleo"e notify S D Groover•• _.1 I lor Lonn'e Lord, Rt. 2, Stateoboro::!:���� �t;.%..;t::.,:,:".t: FO:entREf;:'Uatl:nii':::.d�:Ji. FOR SALE-275 acres, the pu \ If • J 1t41p
Shop aD. B.U..h Tim... Mrs E C Oliver Phon.I ....287S feet »ond lite of more than 160 I
"
tt.. lp Rcres Known a. Old Jim Groover
PLACE YOUR Thanklgiving and ----------- ,Pond, about 10 mllel Bouth" and 0V'Chnstmae order tor turkeys FOR RENT-Four room furnllhed will be on or ,�ear new Den· �
with Denver Hollln�orth or Bub I apartment. Private bath, front mark .. plne Inn road now under
Bowman at the Colonial Store, land back entrance. 218 Savannah conltruction, considerable timber SPECIALS1500 West Bay St., Savatlnah, Ga Ave. Phone: Night 4-2866, Day, For anJone dellring a commercl.1We wllJ have the sa,!,e Gainel'ille 1 ....2618. 2W2p �:�1ist�i:nl:,!�u}�I��h Z�lt�::o:eo:turkeyo that we h.,. had In the FOR RENT-Fully equlpp.d grill 8attrpast. A poet card will hold your acrou from the hospital on In. 0 V'turk.y for ,�. 6148c man St C.II 4.2366 87Uc FOR SALE-Cholce loto In dlff.r. �
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT ent leotlonl of city .nd lubur·
Dobbs Studio, Stateaboro ban JOliah Zet:.erower S6ttc
27110c WANTED
....."'" C..._ M.d. MAT FRAMES
Bat quality heavy whit. boord - especially
mode 'or ua In .b.. to 'it tnn. prln"
Mot AI flli noa U. I.
Mot II Ihl 3 34, 41 44, 48. 82 92
Mo' CI fi,. 2 16 38
Mot DI fit. 6.6. 40 51 12 H 100
Mo';I�' fltM.'�4�f��3"6I' 50 52, Sot. 55.153,
Mat'l fib I. 20. 39 49 99
59. eoch-I for 1 59
Mot GI fib no. 5. 10, 23. 89'2�� each _ J hI'''.
Mot MI fltlno .2 15.eoc:h-'"''''
, CHILDUM" IALL" 'IINTS CopllYCItlng
C�·!\ rS�hlld bolle,lncJI, 10;:.1:; ....._ I 00
6 DIGAI DANe'" • IALLn ICIHIS. Color
�r,8� uneurpouoble IOY�I� ���1:..
1 COLOMIAL AMlllCA WATERCOLORS Se.,,"
Y�.�:i.��!::".-:rog08' 1M ���,14°.:o���.
10 'liNCH PlOYINCIAL WATIRCOLORS. Goy
... lIIage Kenn In blight otc.nh 11"!C9"
..... '00. ..,.' .... -191
13 JA.ANDI Plun. Indescribably beautiful!
Exqul.,t. landlc:opa ph... a polr 0' Ih. moe. per ..
11"��8,!,0���'1�I�portralU':r.��'I.',�
14 WIHSLOW HOMIR WATERCOLORS TroPic:
NO sky .un and Itorm ('om.... 1 ... ldly to 11ft Met
MUlClum of Art Ie-xiS"
...... 500 "'." ...w-I ..
31 IILlGIOUI MAlnlPlICD Rich Inspiring.
laid lIIununo'r.d polnt.nol by early lIolian maa-r:.: .:l'1iO!UYz-, lmpofted hi.' 12 ...w-l 00
19 __I" OIA�_ AtITOI, IvC. P ttomuna. Big. rich co..... eta'olMaprint. 01 earty outOl- iUW-Mow. Cur-
=,:CiO!:O�II'" ..... 4 ..-1."
,2 ,aINCH COITUMI '11H11 n....... __
n:11I"1ix� ��Iy,�f�orc�,:;tc�:r:t:,,:O'OO.... ..' .. 4 ... -1.00
n .. :�. '�r���I:�t!'· 4 large 1ft
'ub .'400. kt., -I'OO
54 THI IIVIIItA All the ('olar and fkJ or of the
romantic RI ... le!ro chotrn1nuly toplur«i In 6 lowery
",olercolor. 16"" 12·,
lub at4 00 Ie. af' ..... -1 tI
�. ��o�I,��Af�fl.�r�V�1 g���t �=0�::�.'1e;�: g�;oJ rooat., 13'")1 3 Y,z" Ie,.,. M. _ I "
11 GIIINWICH VILUGI 'liNn Cotorful by •
b;�.�I��K'5� ..��,��ngly ,.-erec'ed
.....,1000. ...-." ... -1 ...
:�at:.LO.��I,:���: f,!.�!Ic:,=r::;:IW"Xt9!�o=. f:.�n'::ftia::._I,�
23 DICOItATIYI I.ID .11MTt. banc. nf.Uk.t.
=.:l'lo.rftQtdwd pcWa. ........ -1.00
�!r::,��nf h�:!�:��==
r7�"" full of lUnIit warmth ond beauty
..., 1%00. ..... 4 ....-1."
�:_�·co�:,f.: ,!,���O�!'!lrrYl�
•..... 500. ... ...... -100
�c::A���I��:'1: ot��10 and doowoodH,..... .00. "'''4 .... -1.
72 ,.rIa Ic..... - ALON. THI IOULIVAaDL
Goy, ICphrltlCo'ed ...I.tal of Notr. Dometn'!:.Op-:::tfr'::I!��f\r��.fI in bfigh'.1h 1".00""•... ,1000. .......... -
16 TOULQUSI- LAUTJ;IC "MOULIN aouar
�::t.oo� "'kIcrMnI.':t�ll::"_2.tI
r - -
I C••".,.",• .,.,••",t· - - �
BEN PRANKLlN .TORE
..::--...:..,.:::::,.=�.,... I
---__----1
THURSDAY. DEC. 1. 19&5
terrllory .nd Is Invltln, the pub·
lie to hi. store on Saturday, Dec.
ember 3, to lee this new model. Wit KAVIt A COMPUTE !!lOCK ,
OF ALL NEW
HOl; CHOLERA
VACCINES
GOOD NIWI
� III... "'_"" Ihn ....
III"'. YntCtor II .u,.,.....
1._lIIiter �,o ",:,,11'. a nu.....
y.u',. ....... ....,. I Hut
..................",..-.t _,__
......-.� ,.....,.
&
[_do are >1voroualy P'� •- "CabIaoI CawoI.... pIaa" 10 _}_public cae.... O't'.r uaupor\atloD nn.�v-r.lurm.v .yell POW" to ral1rood ....
..
Both p.-oted IOu
• • ·
1\, _ ......-IMin. Ian...lib liDo.
Il00 III. fabulou. Thuadabi'll-
_ aD or 'ord'. 18 .tw modtIol
America took thelhunderbird to its' heart-,
80 we put mom 7hunderbird in the '66 Ford
••• a Thund.rbird '1·8 engine
. Our '56 Ford;nol only I..llilt.lhcThun.
derbird-they're ThundertJird in /JOWtr,
too! For thi. year you can have Ford'a ncw
Thunderbird Y.8 engine in the" F.idanc
or Station Wagon of your choice. Thia
dual-exhault power plant delivcn instant
power, lela you pan quicker, gives you
.
greater confidence. It. deep.block build
keor.a it running Imoothly and quictly­pro oug. engine life.
••• exciting Thunderbird styling ••• plus new Lifeguard Deaien·
You can catch the close ramily uaem;
blancc k. the Thunderbird in Ford', DCW.
wider and more massive looking grille, new
lower·to.the.road silhouette. Imart obloDS
parking lights - in every new I'rling
"IDuch," Inside, things ale jus. al exciting!
Smart ncw vinyls, woven plastic., and nylon
upholsteries arc: every inch "good tasle"
• . . harmonize tallerully with the body
color you select ••• wear like iron,
Ford', new LiCcguard Delip it • JPGI'd
"Iafety fint." developed to give you added
protection in the areas in which moel ec:n.:..
accident injuries occur! It includct a DCW
dccp-ccnter Lifeguard Itcering wheel, Dew
Lifeguard doublc-grip door lod... aew
lafely rear yicw mirror, new optio.l Life­
guard expanded plastic cushioning tOr the
instrument panel and lun viton IUld
optional nylon .. "cb leal bell••
Your rights and privileges as an
American citizen are protected by
the Constitution. a unique and
magnificent document whose
principles are as sound today as
when written. over 150 years ago.
Through the years. amendments
have been added to keep the Con·
,stitution up-to-date.
The same is true of the regula·
tory powers of the Interstate Com·
. Wby .ult u. todayl Teot nm. _
orour Ford mode1o ••• IlId feoJ .....
..... fOIl can feoJ in a .,.,1
P.aoAl.
'66 FORDGEORGIA MOTOR TRUCKING l550CIATION, INC.
311 Ponc. De Leon Ay.nl\l., N. E. • Atlanta 3, CiMrgla
_
Affiliated Wi!h The An•• ,lcan TruckIng Assoclatlons. Inc. • WashIngton 6. D. c.
What's Ciood Enouah for The Country Should Be Ciood Enough for The Railroadsl'
The fine car at half the fine-car price
OZBURN-SORR, �.,
38 NO' 1'H M A IN ST.
.
"uR'D,
I; \.' PHONE Po • ·54.04
11IURSDAY. DEC. 1. 1965 R"I.IAlCII TIMES AND STATBSBORO NBW8
PORTAL NEWS IShelb'
Griffith .nd R V Willi D!OOIARK NEWS sms. ford, MI.. Grace and R�lph' Mille;' 4 ON NEWS IPO::::I� 101
thut thou Ib.t .up. 0' the eountF t....ry Hot HrvI••
LILLIE PI C Miss Luree B w d W 'I
po me n my race lor ordlna". of wIili!' J 111ft, capable I win co
N H HULSEY
ford, J. M. B�w:� :�d MI�\'��: 1
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER MRS. R. O. LEE �y B;�:fc�o':;'�':-:tro.:'n:n.l"a���d'� I �cerate w:\�1ut.��·to brln, �
Mr. and M�wlelt' Roberta I d�ra Lanier and Miss Shelby Mix. M
-- .
Mr a d M -M-t G h or thp duly elected officen in �h.1 p":�:... ;';'-:i;
to keep it
h k
on were guests of Miss Shelby r. and Mrs. Solomon Hood of
• n n. on roBe ra am primaey.
'
were t e we end guests of Mr.1 Rocker Saturday night 1
Savanna'" spent the week end u and ehlldren, Lucia Ann and jlt4.lC W. W. (BUI) Strickland ltUp
. John Paul Ems
and Mrs. Langley Roberts and I Mrs. Earl Williams and children gueat,s (If Mr, ond Mrs. J. T�. Lamb. Monty of Carrboro, N. C., spent
--
--
daughter of AUan.ta. lof Augusta vIsited her nrenta Mr. and M". Lamar SmIth of the Thank.glvlnr holidays wIth hlal CARD OF THANKS I
rN APPRECIATION
Mrs. Bill Cody and children 01 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wo�ds lasi, Portal nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 6"ne "arents, Mr. an� Mrs. C. M. Gra .. To the People 01 Bulloch County:
To the People of Bulloch County:
Griffin spent last week with her I week. I 'I'ra'<nell Qf Sylvania visited Mrs. ham.
, WiBh to express my apprecia- J wish to take thfs means of
mother, l\fn. Hobson Hendrix. I Mr. and Mrs David Rue e diD.
H. Lanier and, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Stephen A. Drle· tion to the many frlendl and vot-! thanking·
the man, frlonds who
Mr. Cody joined them on the week daughter at A� usta
s a� Dy�ht Omff during the week. gers and children have returned to I
ers who supported my candidacy worked for me, and those who
end. week end with r!{ R sp�nt t e Mr. end Mrs. Alton White 'ahd Oalton alter vildtlng hia parents,
f"r the office of ,Judge of the City gave me thelr lupport and voioa
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLoach crt Mrs. Edith Jo��on�ese I moth. (amUy, M�. Sue Richardson and Mr. and Mn. S. A. Drlsrlrers. I�rl�!�� Si:tj��O:: �:h��e A�d��� t�o:J
'''did ��� :���t� ei��I:�'
lind chll�ren accompanied by Mrl!l. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brannen children visited Mr. and Mrs. Otll
Mr. and M1'I. A. J. Wooda, Jr.. son and his supporten go my J am _grateful to the public for ali
DeLoach e parents, Mr. and Mrs. and (amily of Dover, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Ansley and family Sunday after�
of Auculta Ipent Sunday with her heartfolt congratulations. I pledge that J ha'Ye received. e
John H. Brannen of Statesboro, Fred Nesmith ond child f S I noon.
,parenta, Mr. and Mn. H. G. Lee. my full co-operatlen al a member I regard' tbo aherln'. office a.
vialted Mr. and Mrs. Ernest You- vente Mr d M e,o: 0 B y
�
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet- Mr. and Mn. Amalon Brannen of the Bulloch County Bar toward belonging to tho people and dur·
mana of Yollow Bluff Frida,. nen 'Mr 'a:� M n'D Y ':t bra,:; I
terower spent tho Thanksgiving and dau&hter, Belinda, of MidvHte! 888llt1nfP the court In performlnlf Ing
tfle remainder of m, limp
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix and and' dau' ht ,,:s. R an a or Holidays as guests of Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end with his moth ..
ita mtulon. ther-e, .1 shan continue to treat it
children were dinner guests of d M
g or,
..
r. . Crumbley H. O. Shuptrine In Chattanoop f'r. Mn. Allee Brannen and attend"llt41C
Francll W. Allen aa auch. and t! serve the la"l and
d t
an ra. Mittie Crumbley of T T
'
d h P k
-- the needa of our people according
Mr. an "rs. Johnnie Hendrix of Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
enn. hey were accompapled by
Ie
t e .aeoe -WeUa we�dding. in CARD OF THANKS to tlio b"at of my understanding
Macon Sunday. Brooks Brannen durinl the holl-
Mrs. W. S. Bra�nen of Statelboro. Stateaboro Saturday afternoon. To ." .. Peonl .. of Bulloch Count: and abOlt,..
Mn. A. D. MUford and son days.
They also vlaited Mn. W. T. Mr. and Mrs. Rete Smith and Allow me to take this opport�. It wtll be my purpole to glve
BtUy of HRrtweli visited friendl, Mra. Pearl FOBl spent the hell- Sledge
while there. daughter Ka,. of Savannah .peat nlty to thank thoae who lupported my Bucca.sor tn office eve" cour..
hore Satunla,.. daYI in Savan h Ith h hll
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ThomAloR. the week end with hlr father, I
me· In my lueceuful race for tea,. and co0r,erauon, and the pub.
Mr. and Mn. Leo Rainey and dren Mrs G
na Rhw� erd cBUt of Savannah spent Saturday ni.ht De..e Brown and famlly. ('hair",,_n of the Bnard of County
ftc Ie htncere y In"lted to call upon
Mn. Bertie Howard of Lithonia Fall'
. ene 0 el an with Mr. and Mn. J. F. Waters. I Mrs. J. K. Newman hal re- Commiuionera In the prima..,. Oft 'fe w Wit'heb! mar.:e of anr. ler·
Mn A. B. Reddick, Mrl Mayne; M� . Mn. J. W. Richardson had u turned from Dixie,' where ahe!
·'1"''' ... ., .. ,. HUh. At the .ame v e. It w a to al.
zel�ler and dau,hter BI�nche of daughie ... E��IYk� �o�drIX .n� rue.ts Sunday at dinner. Mr.•nd· spent some t(me with her daulh. tI;n�h
I pled�. tr, alii0' Wo pOd"le
nu. Sloth.rd De.1
Sylvania vialted Mr. and Mn. G. Thnnksgi�lng �ith ahner pa�:n�P�� Mrs. J, F. Waten and Mr. anti ter, Mr.•nd MI'I. J. A. Manley �he :ffic�n �ft aciha.;'�anc�1 �b! TO THE VOTERS
(J. Reddick during the ThankBgly .. Ind Mrs. J. L. Simpson of Iva:
Mrs. E. W. Thomaaon.
.
and family. Board fairly, Impartially and to I have retumed to you the pea.
ing holidaYI. S C
Rev. Clean Mobley of Glenn'Y'U,_ Emenon Proctor of Winder the very best or my ability. pie of Bulloch Count.y, to exprell
Mr. and Mn. Lyman Panonl of
.
Little Joe Howard of Jesup la
wal Su.nday dinner #guelt of Mr. Ipent t,he week end with his par- lWlp Edgar H. Wynn my thann to thalli that lupported
Jasper "pent the week end visiting apending aome time wlth his rand.
and Mn. OU. Anlley. enta, Mr. and Mn. C. 8. Proctor. me on November 16th for Clerk
relatives here. ts M d M J EI P Mrs. R. D. Brabhan and daugh- Mr. and ?-1n. Albert Lee Beas.
CARD OF THANKS of Superior Court of thil county.
Mrs. WUse Hendrix ia a "atient ���cn, r. an n... ar- ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DeLoach. ley and chlldren have returned to wlfllh to talce thll me"na of
As )"ou already know, J did not
at Bulloch County HOlpital. 1\1 d M � Raf N and sana,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Ald- Toccoa after vialttrig his father, thanking the voters of Bulloch
"In. I muat lay to thOle who did
1\;Ir and Mn C M Usher and hlldr. an M n. e ewton and rich and daughter, Mr. E. D. Ald· H. D. Beuley and aunt Mn. C.
Cnl'nt.y In their deellfllon In noml .. not aupport me, J hold no ill will,
. ... c r('n, r. and Mrs. Wallace rleh, and Mr. and Mn. Otis Anl� 8. Proctor and Mr. Proe�r I n�tinl me .. thp.ir Jud..- of the
for in thil county you h"ve the
daughter Carolyn of Savannah Newton and daulhter and Mr. and ley and children were uelta of M 11 U h
. City Court of Statuboro tn the God Ifiven rllht to vote for and
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen Ml'll. A. C. Newton of Twin City Mr and Mn E F A�lley on Th r:' I i a h U:c ureh h sp�nt reelent. nrh"arv, and again nledge el�t the penon of your ch60slng.
Rnd dauflhter of Vidalia were dln- were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Th' k Ivl D'
. an Sl v nl' a aya wit er myself to discharge the dut.les 0' Thosl!! are the rlghtl we men that
nor guests of Mrs. Edna Brannon Lavern Deal Sunday ;:II�g Dnfo a�. Th d lon, Mr. and Mn. 'Robert Up· t,.,p nf'fl
.... honelUy, dntgenUy and went into p..t wan have prele"ed
Th d
. I e ac spent un ay church in Savannah. impartiaUy. for lOU.
:1: alivde Gownn Rnd 80n Gre. b Mrs'l �t :'hcampbehll ofMStateMs. night as guest of Jerry Davil. Mrs. Cohen Drlggen of Hut. lUlc Cohen Andenon
There are those that dwell
. . oro Y 51 e er mot er, n. . Mr. and Mrl. W. W. Janel APent Ings Fla ia vilitin her arenta
-- among UI that leek to take theae
,-"!Ory of Folkston visited her moth. R. Jackson and Miaa Earlene Jack. the Thanksgiving Holiday! viliting Mr 'and M B B I'M P , I IN APPRECIATION
. rights away from UI. I have laid
t!r, Mrs. B. E. Smith during tho son lut Sunday. relatives In Atlanta. Bill Reldnhal 'ret�rn���!' Rome I To aU my friends who voted an'd in the palt, and I uy to you now,
week end. Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin ft i Itl hi th M E
worked for me In the rpcent nrl. It ill far put due for another BOI-
Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Mincey and BAPTIST W M U vinlted relatives i� Charlotte N C � �r t�
s hnflt �l mo �r'h n. ·',.,ary, J wlah to lay thanks a mit .. ton Tea Party In thla country. We
!Son of Pelham spent the Thanks.
• ..
d' h d'
.
'1'
0 ,w o. at t e orne of Ilion and to thOle who law fit to. are Ulelfally taxed for thlnp that
�iving holidays with his parenti During the week of prayer for u�rgl
t S week e�
. her daulhter, Mn. Lee Moore AI .. vote against me, I bp.ar no Ul wilt are not of our chooling. You
�t and Mrs A U Mincey Mn' foreign missionl and tho Lottie
tt e usanne hreasey adpent derman in Savannah and relatives 1t4lc Allen R. Lanllr
know we have people elected to
r. .., .. Moon Chrlstmu offering, Nov 28-
the week end with er gran par- here -- office that aeek to feather their
Mincey and IOn remained over to Dec. 2 Mn. George F. Devlnelt of
,ntll at Claxton. II �ong the .tudenb returning CARD OF T"'''N1('' own neat and la, the burden on�pend leveral days durln& the Calvary BapUat Church, Statel- Mr. and Mn. Emeral Lanier to VArious collelel arter spending To tho Vnt.flln of Bulloch County: IOU.
What I mean by thil ltat. ..
woek. bora taught the book "W rid
visited Mn. Leslie NeSmith a t I the Thanksgiving holidaY! at thr.ir
I would like to take thll oo"or. mint II, the,. aeek to millead you
Little Lan:1 Field. tl a patient ;,'
a Nevill during the week h h S tunftv
to exnrell my alnten an .. 80 the, ean .ta, In ofne. tong
at the Bulloch County HOlpltal. Within a World. The
Fern Ever.
M FI d CI k
.
M Jaek
ames ere are arah France. prect"ation for thl .unoort alvl'n enourh to receive a penllon, and
Mr. and tin, Dave Murphy of ett Bu�lness Women'a Circle Joined Bra;��n a:: Mr. :�l Mn�'Emor Driggers, Uldlne Shuman, Lola me In the recent primary. 10
that II the burden we wttl havi to
Alma were dinner gueata of Mr.
the original W. M. S. In the study Le d M d M Billi D � Nan Richardson, Allie Fa,e Har.. pertorrnlnrr t.he dl.t;I
.." ,,� ..... n�. bear. The,. are DO better to work
of thla book.
e an r. an n. e u den, Calvin Drigge1'l, P. 8. Rich. fI .. � 0' f:!'n1tr.ltor of tht! City Court than we. Let h h
and Mn. Bill Brown Sunday. Ion vl.lted Mr.•nd M .... Fred Lee. ard.on. Jr.. Wallace Dewl". of State.boro. I .hal' do on to the
In .ddltlon 10 this .tatemont I USS .W you OW to get low cost financing with_
Mr. and Mn. Gene Fielda and having been called here on ac· r.harlel Stoke. G T CAva t beat of my abUlt,.. Sincerely
must quote from the Bible, tbe
son of Lakeland, Fla .• Mr. and PORTAL P ••T.A. count of the death of Mr. Ben F. EdenfIeld U �f ci. 'Ath' n En It41p Robert S. t:.:.nler '4th .e ...e. Ch.pter 10 of Saint any hidden charges an� BROAD low cost protectioa
Mra. Deale G1'iffln and aon of The Portal P .•T.A. met Tuelday Lee, list week. p
.' ., e I, m· Mark, and I quote: "And wholo .. f
Waycro...nd Mr. and Mn. Ver. Nov. 22nd In the hIgh IOChool gym Mr. and M .... R. P. Miller had ••
0'1 roctor. ABAC. Tlflon.
_
CARn OF THANKS over of you will ba th,,:••hlefo.t. or you, your automobile snd your liability to other-.
non McKee and children of AUan. with Miss Rita Clifton's fifth guests Thank.glving Day, Mr. and ,
To thfll Pfllonle (If Bulloch County: ahan be aenant of aU. I atao Y fl I .... I I In
ta vl.ited Mn. Goorge Turner and ,rade 11.ln, the Thank.glvlng pro. Mrs. C.rol Miller and children. Mr. Political Advertlsementll co!.I�::"�I: a��� '::'in ';b'a ;';: �:\"1 �'7;'.I�·Ml:rt ::d'i'q�':J;
ou secure na�c na: a.,.. comp de nnrance aM
other relatl... IBlt week. gram. The December meetlng and M.... Ralph Miller and IIltla n' �rl arv i hI h I "I. It not written my
hou.e ah.1I package with one set of payments. rThere'a no ext..
Mr. and Mrs. Bm Brown spent will be a night meeting to be an- daughter, Janll M11ler of T. C. and CARD OF THANKS .. �=ndldat:: fn; r"e.;oc�ion :�.h: be called of an n�ttona the house
tho Thankoglvlng holidays wIth his nounced later. P.rents are urred June Miller of Conye... , Ga. It I. with .Incerlty that I ex· I ""I." .' �nll.lOor 0' the City 0' prayer?
but ye have mad. It • charge for thts service.'
parents, Mr. and Mn. J. E. Brown to attend. Odol Bragan
of Alabama spent preN my thanb and appreciation Court of Statelboro. Resnectfullv, den of thiev•.
" 11&,. to rou that
and family. the week end with Mn. D. W.
Bra· to the p�ople of Bulloeh County 11.4lc W. G. Novllle a,aln we mUlt ...t
b••k 10 God 10 •__ __ •
Miss Hazel Bland of Savannah gan
for pel'mlttlng me to continue a. -- that our great nation will stand.
and MI.. Anna Kate Bland of Au.
NEW HEATING SYSTEM Terry An.ley and B'uddy Ander· Superintendent of Sehool.. A. In CARD OF T4ANt<:S
I muat clo.e by uyln,. I th.nk
GEORGIA MOTOR flNAICE COMP IY IIC
ta I"t d th I •• 'I
The Portal Baptbt Church lIre· f N II vi lted CI'flo Miller
the p..t, m,. malt earnelt desire I wiflh to take this o'nportnnltv you alfaln for yuur lupport in
thl., I
gus val e e r pllrenWl, Of r. joloing ovllr the new gas heating
son 0
x
ev s sin ,will be to seoure the belt for the t.o thank the people of Bulloch I put
election, and I hold no til will , •
Rnd Mrs, Fra�k B.1and lalt eek system recently install in the during
the weekend.
.... children and keep' 0heratlon ex- Count,. for their (IIl1nl"'lort ,I..,
",,-.. toward thOle that did.not luyport
··�ilS8 Jo WillIam. and MI.. BillIe church and Sunday School rooma. BIRTHDAY PARTY m:�
at a mlnlmu�. P.s'W�t��I!�: p�;:�: k���o:�t��.!':Fm'!f.!��f 1l:':�e!I��\'::'ut�:;n� �.,���t ,:!I: PHONIt 4••W.,'.W_:W_OODCITAOCTUIC...... A'&
.Ican Williama of Augulta spent
Firat and third Sunday preaching . -- o.fflce w'th the cnunty board of yean lor the next election.
�..,. u...
�_� __ p__��II�_� __ �--�����i�C�A�R�D�O�F�T���A�N�K�Si��·���m�m�l�u���n�e�"'�b�e�g�����J�a�n�ui�=.�I�I�t�h���k�y�®�·�i��iii�==�=============;;;;;;;;Mr, and Mrs. Benru Williaml. School every Sunday at 10:30. entertained their daughter, GaU, Pleale allow me t-o take this op· 1967. I will render to the people 2t4tp AUltin D. Rigdon."rs. W. L. Bl8ho'p accompanIed Rev. C. K. Everett is pastor. with a surprise birthday party on10 . Thursday nieht, honoring her 13th
by Mrs. Fred Jernigan of Homer·
LEEFIELD NEWS
birthday. Gamea were played and
ville spent .two weeks at Miami, refreshments were served. Gail
,,"'In. They were the guests of Mrs. received many beautiful and use-
Ruth Richardson and Mr. Richard· MRS. E. F. TUCKER ful gifts.
THE GaIGI"AL
Lowe'. Trim & Upholste.,y
Oponten Mr•••• "n. C. L. .....
NEW LOCATION AT
ROBERTS TRAILER PARK-:-WEST PAR1U811
EXPItRT FURNITURIt "'NO AUTO UPHOUTUY
PHONE 4.3531 _ flICK UP AND DItLIVUY
Tax Books
Will Open on October Brd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
1951 State and County tax
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAB
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company Fintl
Remember your "out-of-town" friends
at Xmas with "Braswells" rare taste
tre� ts from the Deep South!
�on.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter
spent Monday in Mncon.
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Parker spent
the holidays with Mrs. Parker's
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. ]VQY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drown, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bragg and
family enjoyed a trip to the coast
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roach and
son, Andy and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Ryals, of Savannah,' visited Mrs.
A. ,T. Knight, during·the weekend.
The RA'a met at the church on
Monday night with Mra. Darwin
C01)ley and Mrs. Barry Lee al
counselors.
The G. A.'. met at the church
on Monday nIght with M .... Cecil
Seott and Mn. ·A. J. KnIght u
leaders.
'
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
&II guests for Tbankllfivtn. and
durmg the week end, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Allen and children,
Mr. and Mra. Leon Tucker and
children, Mr. and Mn. Jamel Tuc­
ker, all of Savannah, Mr. and Mrl.
Milton FIndley and children. of
McRae, Mr. and Mn. Jamel Eden·
field and chitdren of Swalnaboro,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen a.nd
chUdren of Statesboro, and Mr,
and Mro. Cecil Joiner and child·
reno
Mr. and Mn. Dave Beuley and
children have returned to their
home in Hollywood, Fla., after FOR SALE-Offlc. Fural••",
24 Ea.t Mal. St. PIt••• 4-3111 opendIng tho holidays with his 0..... T,...wrI..... A•••• Mo.
___S_T_A_T_ItI_B_O_R_O_._GA_. _....:...:.pa_r_c_nts_:_._M_r_._a_nd_M_..._._I._R_._B_o",_ i,��":; :i:i:; �!�-:l::'�·.:.ii.�t!·!�
K.au·. Prlat S....... set.... St..
Slat••bore.
.
ley, they were accompanied back
by his mother, Mrs. Beasley, who
will visit them for awhile.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott visited
relat.ives in Savannah last Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clifton of
Greenwood, S. C. visited his aunt,
I
Mrs. N. G. C?wart, Sunday. IBIRTHDAY DINNER
Mra. I. H, Beasley wu honored
IIBlt Thursd.y with a birthd.y din.ner, by her children and grand·children, those who enjoyed the
occasion with her were: Mr. and
IMrs. Dave Baalley and family andGeorlfe Be..ley of BoUrwood, Fla.,Mr. and Mn. M.rvln M....hall .nd
IOn Paul, of Augulta, Mr. and IMrs. Johnny Sowell, Yvonne and
Kathleen Sowell, Mrs. Tommy Lan.,
r.uter and daughter, Debra and
Mrs. Oulda Byrd. and children of
Pt. Wentworth, MI.. Erma Dea"
Be.lle1, Frank and Hubert Be....
ley and Os..r Mltchen. all of Sav.
annah, Mr. ·and Mrs. Beu1ey and
Todd, Mn. Be..le1 received man,.
beautiful and useful gifts.
White Gift Box Gold Gift Box
YOU CAN DEPItND ON US FO.
S2.tO $3.9�PERSONALIZEDPRESCRIPTION
SERVICE plus postage
SIX ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOPHANE
Christmas Card Enclosed _ We Mail Anywhere
1Jeliciously different
plul postage
NINE ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOP�E
Christmas Card Enclosed _ We Mail Anywhere
1Jeliciously differe"t
C"r
Drug Co.
FIG PRESERVES _ ARTICHOKE RELISH - WATERMELON RIND PICKLE _ KOSHER DILL TOMATO PICKLE
CANTAWUPE PICKLE - PEAR PRESERVES-GUAVA JELLY -ARTICHOKE PICKLE
WATERMELON RIND PRESERVES
CORD SETS
REPLACED
''''.....iM. SerW:e Call Poplar 4-3235 and give us your gift list, mail it in or
come by our plant.
THE FINEST INEXPENSIVE GIFT YOU COULD POSSmLY GIVE. SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
That Will Be Appreciated
PORTABtE TYPEWRITERS
SMITH.CORONA _ REMINGTON RAND
ESTERBROOK PENS and PEN SETS
LIST FINDERS _ DESK BLOTl'ERS
POC�ET REMINDERS _ DESKS
TYPEWRITER TABLES
WHY TAlE ClWlCES?
W.... _... 4I..cIr ..
"� ••11. ,••
w.lt. 1rI.._,.., "-"._
,. TODAyr.;..
Pay next year!
D. m. BlaSllli Jr. Food Go.
Order NowIt Ie n,U, SHOOKING 10nnd .. man,' worD andd.....,_ co.... OD .. man,.ppll- - --
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ITEMS FOR THIt ENTIRE FAMILY
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
I1;;:G::HT�;;-�-;:;;:;:__:-:-:========�:::::::::;:-;;:-:::::-=-;;:=::-:-;;:=,BUL'.OCH_!J!E8 AND STATERRORO NF:WRJimpe H. D. Club SOCIAL ""RIEFS I hsemrltPha.rento,
Mr. and Mn. Horace Savannah, spent Sunday with her
D paref\ta, Mr. and MH. Luter Eden·
M�t November 23 Frank Williams, Georgia Tech field, Sr.
Belinda Kay and Brenda Fay
student spent the holidays with Mn. Laura Wiggins visited In
ne Jimpa Home Demonstration Williams of Metter, Ga. spent his parents, Mr. and Mn. Everett Atlanta with her daughter and
Club met at the homo of Mrs. Emit the week end with their grand- WillI,ams. • family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ocur-
Scott. Wednesday, November 23, parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Bran. �11}.8 Danelle Thompson of East sey lut week end.
1966. The meeting was called to nen of near Millen, Gn. POt,Rt, 8p�nt tho Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Vernon HaU, Miss
order by Mrs. Fred Bland. The de. Mrs. J. W. Forbes' guests Sat. holidays
With her parents, Mr. and Nancy Hall and Mr. Jerry Hall of
votlonal was given by Mrs. Allen urdny afternoon were, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Thompson.
,
Beaufort, S. C., were guests of
R. Lanlor. Everyono stood, 8ang I·Mrs. Russell DeLoach, Mrs. G. R. .'r.�rs; Dan Lester spent Thanks- Commander and Mn. ·A. M. Gul­
!lAmerlca" and made tho pledge I Waters of Brooklet and Mrs. giVing with Mr. and Mrs. U. F. ledge Thanksgiving Day.
to the flago. Meeks of Snvannnh.
Stewart in Savannah. Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Richardson
Pictures of the Bazaar and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Colemnn nnd
Mrs. Allred Dorman was the spent the Thanksgiving holidays
ChrysanLhemum show were passed Loidn Coleman, Mr. n. W. Forbes, guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Paul with Bob's parents, Mr. and Mra.
t
around. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes, Mr. Sauve And. ��r. Sauve In Millen on Zuma Richardson in LaFayette,1
The Club Christmas Party will I. E. Forbes with son Jerry. of Tha�ksglvtng. ., Georgia. I
be held December 7th, at 7 :30 p.rn, Jacksonville, Flo" were week end
MISS Deborah Prather, Univerai- Mr. and ·Mrs. Richard Gulledwe
at the home of l\1r&. Allen R. Lan- guesta of the mother, Mrs. J. W. ty.of Georgia student, was the and children, Sharon and Ricky of
Ier. Committees were appointed to Forbes. holiday guest of her parents, Mr. Valdosta, will arrive Friday to
-do the planning and decorating. Mrs. J. B. Jones of West Palm
and Mrs. George Prather. spend the week end with his par ..
The nominating committee for Bench, Fin., h, spending this week
Dr. a".d M�. Hunter Rob�rtson enta, Commander and Mrs. A. M.
now officers for J066 mado 8 re- with her mother, Mrs. J. W. For-
and family viSited relutlves In At. Gulledge.
port.. A motion was made and sec- bes.
lanta for the holidays and attend. Dr. and Mn. George C. Belllh-'
onded that the report be accepted Mr. und Mn. Fred Lanier Jr.,
cd the Tech-Goorgia game there grath, of Clinton, S. C. were gueste
and the 1956 offictJrs are as Iol- with their daughter Beth, hove re- Sa;ulrdaY'd 'j L I EIII d Wednesday night of Mr. and Mn.lows: turned to thcir home in Atlanta ,1 r. an mra. ou 8 s. an AI Sutherland. Dr. Bellingrath i,
Preaident, Mrs. Allen R. Lenler ; after spending several days as �aughter Sue, spent ThanksgIVing Dean of Presbyterian College.
Vice Prosldent, Mrs. Rulph White; guests of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
In Augusta as tho guests of Mr. They were enroute to Miami, Fla.,
Secretary.tl'eBsurer-reporlcr, Mrs. Fred Lanlor Sr.
and Mrs. Vance Rogers. to attend the Association of
Frank Gettis. Mr. and Mn. E. L. Barnes have M.r. and Mrs. Henry E11Is and Southern Colleges.
,A very intoresting demonatra- returned from several days spent family were guests on Thanks- Lt. and Mrs. William S. Hanner
tion on "Nutrition" was given by ill Atlanta. giving of �fr. and Mrs. Hock Hoc! Jr., and you'ng son, William Jet.
Mrs. Sara Thigpen. She gave out Hugh Darley, of Albany, was kenberry In Savannah. frey of Valdosta, spent the
recipes and showed lIlides on "Jtn- the guest of his parents Atr and
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Byrd, Thanksgiving holidays with his
g'le Cako". Mrs. J. F. Darley d�rlng' the with th.cir children. �pent the hell- pnrenta, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Han-
Thoro wore eleven present and Thanksgiving holiday" days With
Mrs. Byrd s. family, Mr. ncr Sr. While here they attended
delicious refreshments wre served Mr. and- Mrs.•Jack Mozingo left
I
nnd Mra, Carl Jeffrlcs In Mont- the' wedding of his aunt, Mrs.
by Mrs. Scott. Tuesday for Danville, Ky., for the gom�r)" AI�. Ouida Brannen Peacock and Dr.
opening of the tobacco market on MISS DO�ls Rocker, student at Guy H. Wells.
L' CI b H Id Thanksgiving. S.,,:toon University. Del.-nd. FIR.,
Mrs. Arthur' Prather, with her
Ions U 0 S
1'I1r. and Mrs. Fred Smith Silent v�sl.ted hcr narenta for the 'Thauks- son George, of Charlotte, N. C. are
the weekend with their son Mr. glvmg holidays. . visiting Mr. and .Mrs. George Pra-
Fred Smith Jr., and Mra. Smith, Mr".and Mrs. Hubert .S�lIth had tber and will remain until after
Th Sin Charleston, S. C.
as their guests ThanksgiVing Day, theMCrsh.rILst.mDIlS. hBoel.ivdearY'o·t Concor',e tntesboro Lions Club held Miss Snra Murphy was R visitor Mr.. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson, Mr. '0it's regular fourth Tuesday noon in Savannah Monday. Stokes Jackson. Dublin, Mr. and N. C. is the guest of her son, Mr.meoting on November 22 at Mrs. Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Mrs. G. E. Jackson and children Roy Beaver and Mrs. Beaver,Bryant's Kitchen. There were 37 Dan Lester spent Monday and of Savannah, nnd Mr. and Atr!. C. where she will remain until aftermembers and guests present. Lion Tuesday &8 the guests of Mrs. Dor_1 E. Jackson, Jr., and children of I
the Christmas holidays.
president Jimmy Gunter was in man's daught.er and son Mr and I Beaufort, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. George Cook 01('harge of the meeting. Mrs. Paul Sauve in Miilen.
.
I �taster
Randy Smith spent �he. Richmond Hill spent the week end
Reports of committees were giv. Miss Betty Smith of Sanders- hohd.nys In Fort Pleree, Fla. With with their parents, Mr. and Ml'8,
en which meluded 0 report of the ville, wus the holiday guest of I
relntlves. Walter Jones. .
Safety's Committee's program in .Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb of Mr. and Mrs. Sannah W. Cow.
cooperation wllh Sale Driving Day Pille Tons. N. C., are sJlendlng art visited her sister and family,
to be held December 1. This re· ghring day, Mr: and Mrs. E. M. several days at their home here. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Oliver in
port ••8 given by Lion Aubrey Kennedy of S.vannah, Min Bertie Dr. Anti Mrs. David King with Glennville Sunday.
Pafford. Llbn Max Lockwood, Holland of Jacksonville, Eliza their children, David Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Zone
bchai�m8�, �.stal1e�1 t:·oDne; HO����.d �����r��:��n:hildren �e���l�e�f �m��:��n, h���" :�:� Jacksonville, were week end guests�:a�k�� �f \�e �::esb:r� T�le� and Mn. T. L. Moore, Sr., visited spending the Thanksgiving holi. of his parenta, Mr. and Mn. R. J.
phone Company and Dr. Manhall Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore and days with Mrs King's parenta Dr
Brown. They were accompanied
Hamilton of Georgia Teachers CoI- fathily in T.ylorsville during the and Mr�. Paul' Franklin. ",
home by their "�ttle daughter,
lego. hoUd"YB, Mn. Moore remained for Mr. atd Mrs. Thomas Bowling
Robin, who had VISited her gran�.
Lion Al Sutherland was in a !onrer vlllt.. Lowe with their children, Bo and parents .(or tw� weeks. Robert a
charge of the program. He intro- IIMiu Nanar Riggs, student nUfle Terry. Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Cowart
many friends .wIIl be Intereu.q,d to
dueed fiYe Statesboro High School at Warren Candler, visited her and children,. Gayle and Jimmy, ��:;� ��a�I���s �I��cdo:: ,:.�:��c:.
students Dennill DeLoach Nicky parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rlgp I of Atlanta, were holiday guesta of I' Chi 'd I d .Brown, 'Bill Ad.ms, Jr., Roberta during the weekend. their narents, Colonel and Mrs. Le. ���:rcl� wor�ago an owa oIRg
Brown and Pete Johnaon who
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of roy Cowart.
.
preaenied a program of son'ga. Augusta spent Thursday \\;Ith rela-I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby and
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr., accom·
tives here. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darby \-n Jack- panied by her grand-son, Gra,nt
REGlSrER NEWS
Mn. Frankie WnUton ill visiting sonville, Fla., were holiday gup-sts Tillman Ill, spent Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker in S.v.lo( their parents, Mr. and Mn.
with her daughter, Mrs. Louis Blue
annah. A. C. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. 10'. and Mr. Blue in Augusta. They
Mrs. Lera Ratcliffe spent W .•D.rby. were met there by Mr. and Mra.
Th.nk!ghting in Macon ",tith her I hi",. George Johnston and Vaughn Dyer of Columbia, S. C.
son, Capt. W. C. RatcliIfe andlda\tghtenl. Cynthia and Mary Em- Mr. and Mrs.-Penton Rimes hadfamily. mye and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were as their guests Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen I Savannah visitors Friday. Mrs. Leon Trapnell, :Mark Trap·and family were guests of Elder Mn. Colt"n Anderson and Mrs. ncll, Mrs. E. G. Parrish and Bobby
al�d Mrs. A. L. �:annen in Twin Charles Hollar and daughters, Parrish of Metter, Grayson Trap-Albert Yeomans and Thomas City on ThanksgiVing. were visitors in Savannah Frida)', nell of Madison. N. J., Mr. and
Moore, .tudents at Df\hlone�a and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen. Ben_ Ml'!. Ge(yrge Prather. Miu Deb.
Mrs. Mike Wommack and children,
Hudson Temples from Citadel ton, Barbara and Trapnell B�-:ven orah Prather and Mr. George Ray. Mlkey and Becky of Adrian, Mis8.,
'
were at home for Thanksgiving. aDd .Mrs. Genie Tr.pnell VISited mond Mitchell of Atlanta sent Lois and Winonah Trapnell, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins h.d.s relatives In Newnan, Atlanta and Fiday in Savannah
,P and Mrs. Ed Cashore and daugh-
!��r :r�tac��:��e �::�:�s� �ri I ���rJ:�� during the Thanksgiving Billy Bland, E�lory University ter Patty of Savannah.
Clarksville arid Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mr. Rnd Mrs. Neal Bowen and student, was the guest of his par.
lValler of Cairo.
.
Cathy spent Sunday with Mr. and ��ts h�lld and Mrs. Percy Bland for
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins had Mrs. B. E. Tuten at Ridgeland,
e 0 ays.
all their dinner guests Thursday, S. C. Mrs. Mack Lester and Mis! Tal.
Mr. and Mn. Ben Waller and Mrs. Allie Holloway and Mn. !ulah �ester spent. the Thanksglv­
Caro', Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wil. C. H. Temples had aR their sup. mg holidays
at their home here.
llama and Roger, Mr.•nd Mr3. per guests Wednesday night, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams,
Jeff Moore and family, and Mr. and Mr!. Gene Baird of Washing- Frank Williams and Miss Billy
and Mrs. H. J. Akins. On Saturday ton, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Bi�hop, Mr. Zean Bazemore were in Atlanta
this aame family group and Mra. and Mrs. Bobby Stringer and Ric. Saturday and attended the Tech ..
Hubert Fordham, Jasper Fordha'm ky and Glennis Allen of States- Georgia game.
•
and Mrs. Buddy Eitel of Pooler boro, Albert Yeoman., Sallie Riggs Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brannen
were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mn. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Yoemans have returned to their home in De-
Jeff Moore. and Shirley. catur after spending the holidays
Miu Earline Williams of Say- Miss Martha Anne Neville, stu. with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ann.h .pent aeveray days with dent at Wesleyan spent the week Brannen.
. Bonnie Delde. &nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mary Janet Agan of At-
Mrs. Bid Walker, Mr. and Mn. Sam Neville. She had as her guest lanta, visited friends here during
George T. McCI.in and Earline Miss Anne Cochran, of Miami. the Thanksgiving holidaya.
Heath .pent Thanksgiving In Or- Mr. and Mrs. olllrr Dekle and Mr. Rnd Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
tando, Fla., al guests of Mr. and children and Mrs. R. G. Dekle Savannah, spent the Thanksgiving
Mrs. John McClain. spent the holidays In Miami with I
holiday with his mother, Mrs. Sew.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland had Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Dekle and ell Kennedy.
"I their dinner guesta Thanks- family. Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of
.Meet November 22
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
}dr. and Mrs. A. D. Millord and
.on of Hartwell spent the Thanks­
giving holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andenon.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, CA.
Admi.. ion 30c - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 4·5·8
"YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 7-8
"THE NIGHT OF THE
HUNTER"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 8·10
"SHEPHERD OF THE
HILLS"
D••I.n.eI for .he Super-HI.hwway ....!
DESOTO�:�
New Flight-Sweep styling. New Push.
Button drive selector • • • blazing
new V-8 engines (now up to $5 hp).
Drive a De Soto Before You Decide.
EIIERETT IItOTOR COItIPANY
PHONE 4-3343
46 NORTH MAIN STREET
-
STATESBORO, GA.
THE TOTAL
Tells The Tale
CHECK THESE TERRIFlO
VALUES
Quality Rl9hla R...."...
\
PII... Good.Thru Sat.. Dec. 3
Large
TI·DE
PkgOnlv 25e
UmII Two, PI_I
_.--
pure Sbortening , sse1 �,
3·tb
e!,! ...�:-
Argo SIL or mV8.
Peaches
2Nca!.%55e
liershey'8 Granulated
SUGAR 5 Lb Bag
,CO:CHBH
LIQUID STARCH Qt Bot' lEe
Center Cut Pork
CHOPS
4geLb
Fresh Meat Spare
RIBS
3geLb
POUND SUNNYLAND-PURE 3 POUNDSBONELESS
VEAL CUTLET 79c PORK SAUSAGE
BANANAS
lOe
LARIE
.LDEI
RIPE
Lb
LaIve .... �- Fneb GoIdea
GR'FRUIT 6 For 25c CORN 5
Strawberries t 19��: 99c
Ear.
Ace Hl9h FrozeD o.an9_
JUICE 7 Cans
Superbrand All Flavor.
99c ICE CREAM � Gal 69u
Supcl;brand
MARGARINE Lb Qtn2
$1.00
THURSDAY, DEC. I, 19a!
PLENTY OF'
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
COCA·COLA
SIX BOTTLE CARTON
1ge
CRACKIN' COOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARCE BOX
1ge
SCOTT TISSUE
URCE ROLL
10e
,
FRESH CHEDDAR
CHEESE
POUND
·3ge
CRADE A URCE
FRYERS
POUND
3ge
ROBBINS NEW LITTLE PICCY
PORK
SAUSAGE
POUND
5ge
FRESH CROUND
GROUND. BEEF
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGE�
5 LB. BAC
2ge
FROZEN FRESH
LIMA BEANS
4 URCE PKCS.
9ge
FROZEN FRESH
Broccoli Spears
4 PKCS.
9ge
nixio Dorlin,' 8R�AD famil, too'YOS, 2 for 25c
BULLOCH TIMES IIORB�NBALI' CENTURYOF 8DVICB
WHERE NBEDBD
.a
THE BULLOC" TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS 8TATESBORO ,NEW8 - 8TATES�RO EAGLB
VOL. 66-NO. GSTATESBORO. GA., THU�SDAY, DEC. 8, 1956ESTABLISHED 1892
WAS PIONEER IN
TREE PLANTING
COTTON GROWERS
TO VOTE DEC. 13
J. C. CROMLEY
WINS AWARD
Marketing Quotas To
Be Determined For
Next Year's Crop
Named All "MIlD Of 'J)e
Year In 8011 COnae....at..
For· 19511" From Balloeh
Lnte W. C. Huggins, Sr.,
Planted 40 Acres I'n Pines
Nineteen Yenrs Ago
John C. Cromley, Chah'Dlan of
f
the Bulloch County ASC Commit-
I
tee arinounced that on Tuuday,
December. 13, 1066, the Nation'.
upland cotton growln will 10 to
I
the polis to yote on whether, mar·
keting quotas wUl be In etfeat on
the 1956 cotton crop. That 'Ie only
a few days now, so don't lorret
the date.
The Secretary of Agrleulture la
required by law t.o proclaim mar­
keting quotas if the lupply of up­
land cotton is more than the nor­
mal supply. Such a proclamation
for the 1956 crop has been made
In 1936 • proud father planted
40 acres in pine trees to celebrate
the occ::asion and to provide tor the
-tuture- security of his family. To.
day, 19 years later, the son, now a
freshman at Georgia Teachers Col·
lege, Is cutting sOlye of the tree8
for the first time.
•
The gentleman who planted the
trees was the late W. C. Huggins,
Sr., of Statesboro. During his more
than 20 year" service with the
Soil Conservation Service in this
area, Mr. Huggins became widely
known to farmers, landowners, 'and
other citizens as a man who be­
lieved in the future and planned
accordingly. His ideas and bene­
fits are well reffeeted .in his eon
Billy. .
Since his father's death, BiUy,
his mother, and slater Carel, have
taken over managing the farm and
timberland. Billy, on the advice of
Fred Thrash, Union Bag Conser­
vatlcn Forester, is removing nil
diseased end deformed trees from W C (Bill,) HUllin. "I,hl m.rk. Iree for putp.ood.... Fred Thra.h, UaloD Be. ,Con••rva�ion
Fo,....
the plantation. Since the stand is ••;. t�lIi•• yolume. Thi. pl�nt.lioft wa. planted 19 yean _10 .h.n Bill, .a. Itorn, b, hi. f.ther, th.
stUi growing well, no thinning for late W. C. HUlli... , Sr. The .tand h•• aver.led ,rowin, 0....ad one.h.lf cord. per
.cre per , .....
added growth is needed at' this I'time. The Initial plnntatlon Is 10- ADJ. GEN. HEARN 1 Jo.h La.ier,
cha;rma. of ·the "Y" ADVISORYcated just outaide of Oliver, Geor· St.t••boro Merchanb' A."Dci.tion
gla. Thil plantation has grown .nnounced tod., th.t the Chrl.t. j
some 29 cord. per acre In 19 ye.rs, TO SPEAK.HERE Ima. U.h .. wni be
turned o. Fri. COUNCIL MEPOOor better than one and one·half d." December 9. He .t.t.. th.t n1.3
cords per acre per yeur. Many of ,th. Ii,htl will on I, be u.ed .round
the trees are 12 inches in dia· Guest Speaker Dec. 12 I the court
hou•••quare this ,e.r,
meter. due to the f.ct that the condition
"Dad was one of the first In At Local Rotary Club of the wire h.d d.teriorated .nd
this area to really push tree plant-- that enou.h wa. not ....U.hl. for Monday, November 28th
ing", says Billy, "he felt that every Luncheon Meeting the enUre bu.ine.. di.tnct. Mr.
unproductive acre should be in Ad;utant General.George J. LaaleI' •• id it i. the pl.n of tla. The monthly meeting of the Ad·
llines. This original plantation is merch.nt. to h••e decor.tion. or visory council was held at the home
on sorry ground, but the trees Hearn will be the guest speaker Ii,hh for the entire bu. in... di•• 'Jf MIs8 Pattie Crouch on Monday,
have dODe well. The area Is really at the regular Monday luncheon trict for n.xt ••••OD. November 2Sth. \
an oak ridge type, but there must meeting of the Statesboro Rotary The meeting was caned to order
be some gi?od dirt down there Club on December 12th at the
CANDIDATE FOR
by chairman Judy Williams. Min-
somewhere." , Jtes ond roll call were wiven by
Fred Tbrash, the Union Bag for. Jeeckel Hotel. lecretnry Ann McDougald.
ellter, who has been working with General Hearn, whose home
is
Plaps for a Christmas Sina were
Bllly on hia foreatry problema, in lt10nroe, Georgia, holds the rank YOUTH GOV. dlsculled and the f01l'0wi� ipg·thinks he would make a aood for· of Major General i11 the National gestion was decided on. The d;ate
oster. "Billy haS an idu. be will Guard program Rnd I. We G<>m- ''''avie Franklin, H. S. fot
>the linK will be on WedAA.-oiIay
study agriculture and tollow in the \U L December 211t at 6 :00 o'clbck. Re-
footsteps of hiB father", says Fred, manding. G.eneral. of the 108th freshment8 are to be served at the
"but he loves timber and has AAA Brigade With headquarters Sophomore, Enters �ce conclusion of the sing at the First
spent a lot of time helping me 'in Winder, Georgia. The local units For State Post Presbyterian Church.
mark his plantations. We're plan- of the National Guord nre under Four committees were set up
ning on seloctively cutting about the command of the lOSth Bri. Davie Fl'anklin, Stateboro High and assigned a� follows: Sou.nd
100 acres now and should be able d I School sophomore, is a candidate equipment, Jr. Hl-Yj Songs,
Semor
to thin it alt'ain in about four or ga
e.
. . f Youth Governor of Georgia I Hi-Y; Refreshments, Senior Tri-
five years." Active fol' many years In the I or. .
"
Hi.Y: and publicity, Junior Tri·
Many Georgians today arc military circles of the state Nat· DaVie
IS the son of Mrs. Gordon I Hi.Y. These arc only Huggestionll
thinking as W. C: Huggins did IFranklin of Statesboro. He is aland will be presented to the
clubs
when he planted t.hose first pine member of the football and ba!'l- for. the final decision.
seed)j�gtJ. Wheth.er it be for fa":,Uy ketball teams, president of the 1\Ir. R. T. Bryant, dis�rict 8ec-
,Mccurlty, the children's educatIOn, , . . I retary,
stressed a few pomts that
or jUllt plain monetary reasons- Stntcsboro
JUnior HI·Y, alternate bhe council must consider since
those pine trCCH planted Loday wilJ on the debating team, and is Ichol- this is a new club. He suggested
1)11Y off tomorrow-and tomorrow utically In the upper one·thlrd of 11· that t�e meeting
be carried out. in
comes earlier thAn we sometimes his class. a bUSinesslike manner, follOWing
think. He will make a television ap- parliamentary procedure. He sug·
peal'nnce with the other candidates suggested that �iscul\s�OIlS be �i,:"it.
at 9 :00 a. m., Friday, December 9 ed and close Wlt� a fmal deCISion.
on WSB.TV in At\anta. Mr. Bryan� compitmented the coun·
Friday night campaign speeches cil on ita 100 per cent attendance.
will be given to the entire &IIem- BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEbly after which the election will
I take place. FOR NEXT WEEKThe ten delegates repreaentingStatesboro will join 600 other The Bookmobile will vilit the
young people when Youth A88emt following communities during the
bly convenes at the States Capitol. coming week:
The!e are: Judy Williams, Sandra Monday, Dcc. 12-Esla, Route 1
Harrison, Dottie Daniel. Barbara and Brooklet at 3 :30 in afternoon.
Brunson, Sidney Dodd, Pete John. 'Tuesday, Dcc. IS-Ella, Route
son, Jimmy Franklin, Davie Frank· 2.
ADJ. GEN. CEO. J. HEARN lin, John Whelchel and Smets Wednesday, Dec. 14--Ogeechee
Blitch. press representative. They community.
will be accompanied by Mrs. Eve- Thursday, Dec. 15-Lecfield
lyn WendzeJ, sponsor of the Tri. Community.
Hi·Y. MASON-IC-M-E-E-T-I-N-C-'-D-E-C. 12
Plans For Christmas Sing
Mode at Meeting Held On
LOCAL CHoIR TO
GIVE CONCERT
!lluslc Club Sponsors
Christmas M.uslc On
Sunday, December 11
Chrjstmas Lighting
Contest, Dec. 21
On Wednllsday evening, Decem·
ber 21 at 6 :30 o'clock the annual
Christmas lighting conteRt, spon·
sored by the Statesboro Woman's
Club wilJ take place. .
Judging will be on doors, win·
dows and outdoor scenes. Prizes "
will be awarded for first and sec·
ond places in each class.
ContestanbJ must register their
names and addresses to be eligible
for judging. Those in new sub­
divisions, state locality of homes.
Contestants must state • which
class to be entered nnd may only
have one judged.
Registration begins Monday,
'Q{jcembcr 12 and closes at 6 :30
1l. m. on Tuesday, December 20
at the office of the Georgiu Pow­
er Company.
ional Guard program, General
Hearn went On active duty in
World War II at Camp Stewart
in 1940 along with many officers
and men of Bulloch county when
the National Guard units were
called into Federal se·rvice.
At the close of his war time
service, General Hearn re-entered
the state National program and
has consistently been placed in
higher positions of responsibility
Ilnd leadership.
Besides his role as Commanding
General of th� 108th Brigade,
l\Injor General Hearn is the State
!\.djutant General, who acts for
the Governor In handling the mili­
tary affairs of the State Nation­
al Guurd program. His duties also
include the operation of state Civil
Defense program.
.
Announcement is made by Harry
Vause, High Priest of Statesboro
Chapter No. 69, Royal Arch Mas­
ons, that the Annual Convocation
of the Chapter will be held Mon­
dllY night, 7 :30 o'clock, December
12.
O. W. Whitehead
Honored At Meet
The Statesboro Armory head·
quarters of COmPany B, 40lst Or­
dance Battalion and 314th Finance
Disp. Section, wus the scene of a
dinner meeting honoring Lt, O. W.
Whitehead, commanding officer of
Company B, on Monday evening,
December 5.
Approximately 70 members of
the two units and guests enjoyed
u barbecue supper served by mem­
bel'S of Compnny B and the 314th
Finance Disp. Sec., in charge of
Major M. R. Thigpen. Lt. White­
hend, who has been commanding
officer is leaving Statesboro for a
ncw position in Atlanta. Lt. Fran­
cis Allen, was named os new com­
manding officer Qf Company B,
replncing Lt. Whitehead. Lt.
Whit�head was prcsented a gift
in appreciution of his fine service
to the Ordnance Company. In ac·
cepting the gift qc. �tated it haa
been his pleasure to have command'
of. such a fine unit Rnd that it was
only through the excellent co­
operation of the members 01 that
Company B has become to b e
known as one of the best battalions
in the Btote. He continued he was
reluctant to leave the group but
felt that under L� AUeU's com­
mand, the cpmpany would continue
Ita fine progress.
ELMER BAPTIST W. M. S. TO
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY
Tht! Indies of the E!mer Baptist
\V, 1\1. S. will observc their annuul
Christmas party ThursdllY, Decem­
ber 8 at 3 :00 p. m. Ilt the pastor·
ium, 348 E. Muin St.
Local Presbyterians
The Xi Ohapter .of Beta S,­
Phi will hold • Ohrlatnuia b....,­
and bake saie on Saturday, Dee�
ber 10th. startinw at 9 a. m. at tho
Model Laundry.
ITho bazaar will feature haad­
made cakos and pies. An addea
feature will be the sale of &aDd­
wlehes. pie and coffee to be sefNl!l
or may be carried C?ut.
Elect New Deacons Proceeds will be used for 1M
chapter's hospital Christmas pro,f-
At . n Congregational 1\'leuting ect. •
lust Sunday evcning the Prcsbyter-
'
ian Church of Statesboro elected
the following men to serve on the
Board of Deacons for 8 three
year term: Dr. J. n: Deal, H..J.
E1lis, R. T. Bryant, and' C. A. Sor·
rier. These men replace D. P.
Steams, Jack Broucek, Dr. A. M·.
Dea1, and N. G. Holleman whose
terms expire Deeem'Der 31, 1966.
WAS THIS YOU?
William Wells Has
Part In "The Messiah"
YOI,l are married. Your hus·
hand is a professionnl mnn and you
assist him in his work. You have
lived here about 11 year, coming
here from Louisville, Gn. SundflY
you were w�ring a red suit with
a white hat, black bag Ilnd shoeR.
If the lady described above will
can at the Times. office, 25 ,Sei­
\laid Street, she wi)) be �ivp.n two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day ana tomorrow at; the Georgia
Theater.
After .receiving her tickets, If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop IIhe will be given a
lovely orchid with the complhnents
of BUl Holloway, the proprietor.
,For a free hair styling call Chrls­
tiRl�:'s Beauty Shop for an appoint.
mant. . .
Tho lad,. described I••t "eok
waa Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Word has been received that
a locnl .student took part in the
Furman University Christmas ora·
torio, "The Messiah" to which was
nresented Sunday, December 4, ot
the First Baptist Church in Green­
ville, S. C.
William Wells, of Statesboro,
was a member of the 166-voice
chorus ma4,e up of members of the
church choir and the Furman Uni,:,
versity Singers.
Directed by DuPre Rhame, pro.
fessot of' music at the University,
the well known oratorio' has been
pllesented annually by the Green·
ville group for more than 20 yean.
